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THE U V E  SIXJOK 1N8FECJTDR.

Dominoes Free to Boys and Girls.
If vou*ll tell ut the numbcp and kind of live 
sleek vouir papa mill ship this veap, v'ou’ll yet 
a nice set of dominoes.

S T. LOUIS
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

x-rTTS arro^ ic  E 2cc irA J .coE  Bvxi-X5.'vrc^. 
K A H J3AS C IT Y  STOCK Y A R D S .

(Pleas«> mention thta paper.)

NATIONAL STUCK TAROS. ILL.

CDOL COLDRADD
*15 NOT EXPENSIVE*

n a t iv e  c a t t i  e  r e c e ip t s

l ‘K»2 ......................
liKKi  .....................‘4-4‘».4<*S
j'.iwi ..................... Tmo ,
r.M)S .........................

MlKj RECEIPTS

......................
I'.ki;; ......................
l'.H>4 l , ‘.»."4.Gu2
I'kCi ..............  2.020,4(»:i

Handles 60 per cent ol Quarantine Cattle Marketed.

ai\cl its 
Cl I ma 11 o  aiVd/* S ce rvi <>• 

Delights, Pleasurable Opporiurxitles ar\3l . 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are an ii\8piratior\ fraught with health 
arul future good for every visitor.'

«H E I P RECEIPIS, IvOS.

645,104
No) bMoufo In SucP V the Ilrmand. Tlil% 

Maikrtcan HraJ in IVOft.

7 7 /r  DENVER ROAD

MOR8E A MULE Riccipis, I9"5

* 178,257
The Laf̂ esl Hur.e and Mule Market In

the World. ..

Buy*TS for Four Larire t.ocal PaC ing Hoiises and an Endless Number of 
Small Packing Houses and City Butchers and Eastern Ordeis lnsur« s I om 
p efe Clearaf'ccs of Daily Receipts.

la th e  Lin0 of L^&asi Resistance** a id  af- 
P fords forquerxt and Incomparable through* train service.

Vacotiorx tickets are too cheap to leave you 
ar\ excuse. A postal suggestion of your 

interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. Address:-

AA . Glisson, Genl.Passgr. Agt.
• fort Worth, Texas.

C. tl. KNUX. V -I're». C T. JONI 5. Oen Mgr.
W . h. JAMhSDN, n I I .  & VI. I>»t E. VV KR a KE. lien. Tr«*fic Hg.

The Denver, Enid &  Gulf R. R. Cn.
ALFALFA ROUTE.

DOUBLE DAILY TKAIN SERVICE BETWEEN OUTHRIE. O. T^aitd KlOVk A. KAN.

The Sbort liine Ketwe»n OgUbomA Point<i niul Kiown, llariwr, McnlifiaH 
Ijodge, KauMaii; Alva and Woodwanl, Okinhoiim. and Hie- 

P «i'li»'n)|fo o*‘ T<*x.t«.

CoonerdioiiM niHdH nt KtowH with nil S)inta Ke trninH, at Kiiid with all 
Friaoo And l^>ck Inland trniiiH, nt Guthrie with Santa Ke north and Hoiith, .M. 
K. T., (\ K. I. A I’ ., Oklalionin KnMtern and Kurt Smith & We.Hi**rn.

Tlie moat convenienr way lo get to and fnmi Oklaliotim ( ’ ify and Guthrie 
Ticketa void through and haggHgi* cheeked in ceHtiimtion.

J. J. CUNNINGHAM.
(IKNRRAIi l‘AHHgN<iKK AUKNT

C. J. TURPIN.
tIKMKRAI. AOKMT.

READ THE INSPEGTOR.

Pack Your Trunk
and Go North.

T'hnt in tlii* only why to eMtii'e lite heat lliie ^llllllI)er.• 0 I

Amotijrthe lj»k«*  ̂ of Wlneoiisiit, Minni*'ola, jiimI 

Mieliig.ih an* over "jGO i«le:il ^lltlltller r»ts»»rts, easily 

ami <|tiiekly reaelied hy the

Gliicap, Milwaukee &  Saint Paul
Railway.

The South west L i ni it ■.ni lea v*k Union Station, Kan
sas City, f):oo |». m., (iram i avemii*, GOT |». in. A r 
rives Untoii Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. an. C’onniTts 
with tr.*iiiis to northern ami easUTti rt^soits.

Descriptive folders f’m*.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent.,

Tickets, 907 Main Street 

KANSAS CITY

No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 4 
No. 4 
No. 10 
No. 10

No. I 
No 1 
No. 3 
No. 3 
No. II 
No. II 
Trains

E .  <5c 0 - .  T i m e  T s tT o le .
KfTeetive Sunday, April 20, llKKi, trains will run as follows:

East Bound
2:Til p. in. arrives 
o:2T p. III. srrives 
0:4.")». in. niTivO".
8:37 H. III. arrives
7:r>0 a. in. arrives 
1:10 p. in. arrives 

West Bound.
0:15 a, m. arrivfts 
8:43 a. in. arrives 
4:50 p 
7:l4 p

dailv, leaves Kiova
daily leaves Kniii
daily leaves Kiowa *
daily leaves Knid
dailv ex Sniidav leaves Kmwa
daily ex. Sunday leaves Knid.

Kni<i
Guthrie

Kniil
Guthrie
Knid
Guthrie

daily leaves Guthrie
daily leaves Knid
daily leaves (Tnthrie
daily leaves Enid
daily ex. Hnnday Ivs. Guthrie
daily ex. Sunday iva. Enid

■1
1
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Live Stock
S T F O O K  X 'u ^ V X L M I T V r O  - A  I V  I D X X O M I S S .

Y O l 12. No. 9. W O O D W A R D . OK1.A. A U G U S T  1, I9G 6. S ub scrip tio n  $l.CO.

DIPPIMQ STOCK TO KII.L LICB.
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Efficacy of Method
The StillwatiT experiment ntHtioii 

ivauea (he follnwine bulletin on killitur 
Texas fever tieka: The Texas fever 
tiek cauaeH more loss (o the sloekmett 
of Okinhonm lUrectly hii<I imbree.l I v 
than all other parasites eonibined 
The deaths Irom Texai fever, the h»ss 
of growth and development of the

this is done'apply.enido pettuleiim by j 
'I eans of a l)r.ish or mop toevm / pari | 
of the animal where you e:<n timi 
yonnir ticks. If there are ticks on an
imal thev will tie loii.'id on the inside 
of the hind let's, in the II inks, on I lie 
belly behimi the foreletrs, ii nt on Ijii 
sidoof the neck, (!o over all of thc-.c 
rcirions carefully with oil. If crnde

woi 'd lie I'lco Irvim ticks. The next ler Itrothcrs, t>f the lUl Ranch and are 
season tie* int’ei'ted pastiiie may be pl.'tnnine to take care of their i^ueata 
made l ieo Irom licks by keeping hM in line stvlo. They aeleoted the time 
stock olT tint il,I n'y (Ifteenlh or Ant'ii<t of I'le ccicli rat ion of the atrip open*
ti'' t. At no linn* slionhl efittle bi* al- 
htweit to pM-'s fmin one pasture to the 
oilier until ImiiIi pastiire-i are fr* e f''oin 
Ileks >• ml c illle tnircliascd slioil'd be 
c oselv cxaniineil he To re be ini' tll■•'u•̂ l

cattle due to ttie tick, and the ureater 
loaa in a eoipinecial wav on aecoiint of ione pint of viil of tar. Appiv 
the quarantine restrictions all eomtiiii * the same way as the ci .nlo 
to make the qiiesliuii of the fever tick 
of the irreatest iin|M>rtHi,ce to the 
farmers and stockmen of Oklahoma. ^

II is not ne<’es*ary at ties time to re-

peiroleiiin cannot he had llien list* the  ̂ inlo p;istnre and tli«*ii eximiiietl a 
ftilhiwintr: three I'.illoti s «»f ken> tnie. sccorti or I iiird at interv ils t»f a w>* tk 
one ifHlIon tif black mai'liint* oil and|«ti lcn da>'. A little caiclcssncss in

this nr siii-ti ni.itle's mav »ein1er enlm*ly 
as iiie to .nitt oil. If . n-elcss i|t| o; I ho labor ami mniiy used 

the eatlle are carefully Irc.ife I tlm (bst j to j;,.| tin of the" licks. The«o seems 
time, it will l>e lit;ht work a'lei wards ti> ite no easy i»r aiit*.nialie wav by 
if they are Irealetl every two wei*ks. 1 \%h'eh pasbire and fa ims mav be matle
Ihtn'l eX|S*cl to lind

view the larffe nnml>er of ext»ei imeiits j cattle hy walkiiit' or 
that have faen eonduettd to pmve 
that the lick is the means of spreadbiu 
TeXiiH fever, but it is uecessarv to 
describe and the use of sin li
means as will enable cattlemen to ifei 
rid of the tick. We know of only 
one kind of tick (Boodhdus annuiaius) 
that is capable of spreadiiur Texas 
fever aud this tick is the one that 
is moet abundant in Oklabuma. Many 
think that the *‘duK tick" is tlie com
mon tick on stock but such is not the 
case. It requires Mime care to distin- 
iruish the fever tick from tbe“ doK 
tiek" but if ticks are present on stiK'k 
they should tie destroyed. In Okla
homa the probabilities are that it is 
the fever tick and nut the "doi; tick" 
that is present.

W ay to K il l  T icks.
There are two iteneral plans that 

may be followed in frettinir rid of 
ticks and either one prove siiccesstul 
if it is carefully followed out. The 
first plan, and the one that every 
farmer can adopt, is to use oil, either 
by dipping the slock in crude oil or by 
means of- a brash or mop; - the second 
plan is to make use of pasture rotation 
that is, tc change the stook from one 
pasture to another during the summer 
and fall.

UsR OF Oil .
Constinctinir s dipping; vat is too ex

pensive for the farmer who may have 
from ten to thirty bead of cattle on 
his farm. Such a stoexman will de
vise other means of irettiuK rid of the 
ticks. Several farmers in tbo neigh
borhood of Stillwater have practised 
the following; method of work and 
their farms are now free from ticks.
Bnild a small but substantial corral at 
some convenient place and in this 
build a narrow chute that will accomo
date one animal and build it so yon 
can examine every part of an animal 
(hat is confined in it. Colleoi all of 
the stook or the farm and examine 
then closely for ticks every two weeks 
dnrinit Jnly, Aniffost, and September.
The larife ticks should be picked off 
and dropped in a can of oil. After

insll tirk-> till 
I'idini' Hiii'Mi!' 

lli»-in bill ^i‘t tliM stork into '»  rliutr 
aud ifo uver thfiii With liaiiil. A lililo 
(‘arch ssnesK will allow some of ilie 
ticks to mature and drop o(T aiiit tins 
will keep the pasture a nil e-tllle in
fection and there will lie inteetion llie 
next year. If this work js lh*»rout'lily‘ 
d*ine for three or four montlis dm ini' 
the •Mimmer and fall, any pasliiro or 
farm may he made free from tieks.

Pastukb Rotation .
This method ran tie followed hv 

any stockman or farmer who lias pa-*i- 
tires that can be free from stork tor a 
part of the summer and fall 
pastures free from sttM'k diiriiiu' tlie 
late fall and winter will not help 
much towards i^etiintr !rid of the tieks 
because the ecus laid by tieks in the 
late fall will not haleh out until the 
warm weatbei of Hpriiiir. The principle 
of the pasture rotation met hurl is b:i.sed 
upon the fact that the tick cannot de 
velop unless it can attach itself to 
some animal, consequently if st<H‘k 
are kept out out of a pa.stnre iotu' 
eiioiiKh, the ticks roust die out.

The pastuie should tie divided so 
that all stock (horses, mules and cattle) 
can be kept fnini a portion of it from 
July first until November or Hecenilier. 
I f  the past are is to be divided by 
means > of a fence a tiarmw la tie 
should be left between the used and 
unuseil portions in order to keep the 
ticks from passini; fioiu one (loition 
to another. The portion of the past
ures not used duriofc the summer and 
fall will be free from ticks and cmi be 
used for stock durinir the wtliter and 
the next season. In the meantime the 
stock should be moved to a feed lot or 
to some cultivated field (stalk field of 
wheat pasture) about October first 
and kept there until December first 
when they can be turned into the 
pasture that has not been used durinir 
the summer and fall. The time ttiô  
cattle are kept on stalk or wheat past- 
ore (these fields would have no ticks) 
wonld allow all ticks that are on t^em
at that Mason to develop and drop oif 
and by December first the cattle

»• I ve) III 
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I vu sj I'w’nclory iepulis.
L. li. liKWIS, 

Vele’ iinn iuii.

free fto’ii I'ltfi'liti'i blit a litlli 
wot k idum.' Ih»* line of »*ilhcr 
(II r 'cd

in i'at J. C. Mdiei’ s suf'i^estiuii and 
•their visit will add to the novelty of 
tiu* eiiltii taiiiiiiHiil, which is lieins: pro
vided fur the crowds tliat will visit 
(lie ranch at that time.

Tills is ail expensive feature ot the 
entert.’iiiiiiieiil. There will be not 
less iliHii four tliousaiid liidlaus in 
cHiii;) oil the sfronuds and these have 
to lie fed by the Poncas, who will call 
((|Niii the Millers lor the beet. They 
N'l have l' ihnI appetites and the Millers 
w II find their lar^e hei*d of fat steers 
short nianv head before the Indians 
take their departure. They will 
camp on the ranch for a week or ten 
days and visitors will have an oppor* 
tuniiiv to visit the camps of the differ
ent tribes.

INDIANS W ILL ENTERTAI.N.

Dune s l*rep.are for Visitors at the 
Time ot he Strip Celebration.

Bliss, Okla.—The Ponca linliaiis. 
wliosn leserv.ition is tooatud close to 
the lUl Rcicli, at Bliss, Okla., in fact 
a (iHii of the raucii I'ra/.inj; laud.s be 

Kecpiii'' j ini' rented from the members of tlie 
tiibe, are prepariiii; to hntertain hun
dreds of uaivts, when the celebration 
of the thirteenth anniversary of the 
opeiiin;' of the Cherokee strip takes 
place on the ranch Ssjteiuber l.'iih 
and Itiih. Tne iiidians have already 
liei'uii to send out invitations to the 
different tribes in Oklalio na, all the 
Indians will lie asked to come and vis
it the I*oncHs. The list includes the 
Simix. Winneba^^oes, Onialias and 
several olliers. The Omalias, of 
wliieli the Poncas are a braiuh, fre- 
(piently visit with the latter tribe on 
their reservation and these visits are 
returned bv t’le Poncas.

The euteifaiumout provided for (be 
visitin;; will consist of dances, smokos 
and various other Indian amnseinents. 
This is* a costly way of enteitaiuinff 
because the visitintr Indians expect to 
and will, receive numerous jfitis from 
their hosts. In turn they will brinj? 
uifts, which they be>*tow with a lavish 
hand upon the members of the enter- 
taminif tribe. Already the Poncas are 
selectiiiif ponies aud other presents to 
bo used when their friends visit them. 
Tlie I'oncas visited the Wiunebaffoes

LONU ALFALFA FIELD.

Union P ’cific W ill try Profitabto 
Crop on Richt of Way.

Cheveiri I, Wyo.—There is a prob
ability that before lonir travelers oh 
Uuion l*acific trains will ride throuflrh 
an alfalfa fluid between Omaha and 
Oir*len — a remarkably, attenuated 
field, 20U yards in width and a tboa- 
sand miles in leni^th-

For a loni; time the Uuion Paoiflo 
has lieeu eousiderintr the problem of 
eliniiiiatini; weeds alooft the right of 
wav, aud numerous schemes have been 
suggested with this end in view, bat it 
was not until demonstration was made 
that alfalfa will grow without irriga- 
tjun that ihe possible key to the prob- 
'em was found. Now, it is said, (ba 
railioa d company will experiment with 
alfulfii and shonld such experiments 
be t-uccessful,-alfalfa will be planted 

between the fences of the right of way 
the entire d ‘«tance from Omaha (o 
Ogden.

Alfalfa IS H haidy and close growing 
phiut, and where it has obtained a 
foothold a" other vegetation is 
Htrsiigled and extermiiated qnickly. 
Weeds can not grow in an alfalfa 
patch, and those which litter the Un
ion Pacific right of way would quickly 
be killed, once alfalfa is established.

A t the present section gangs are 
w a'friiig constant war against the ever- 
encroauhing belt .of weeds on either 
side of the rails. Alfalfa also will

last year and it is claimed that they ' spread, if permitted to run to seed, 
were entertaine<l upon a grander j Union Paoiflo to
scale than on any visit to any o th e r  «l»aiiuate weeds with alfalfa has dealt
tribe. Recently the Poncas spent a 
couple of weeks with the Kaws and 
were eiilertHiued by that tribe on 'an 
elaborate sc ile.

The bead men of the Ponca tribe 
have been in conference with the Mil.

witn this problem, and has selved it 
by providing that (be farmers and 
raucliinsii residing along the right of 
way be given permission to oat alfalfa 
between the fences and apply U to 
their iwn purposes.

y
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TMli NKW STATE
I

Some U5etul Information

( K«‘puhlisli*Mi Ky )
A SynopHix of i Im* KtiaMuii; A'O.

paH8*'<l Aiiii HpproviMi JiiiiH Hi, I'.NH). 
wiili (ln|H.

CONHTITUTImNAI. IiKLKOATKs .
Th»* ('otl^liluliollHl roiivi'iilloij 

be t'onipoM (I of one Immlred him! 
t welve deleifHleK, (iltv live eneli from 
OkiHhoniH ntiti liiiliHfi Territory initi 
!wo from Ihe 0>Mi,'e Imlian n serva- 
tiun. Tlio c«)iiatitution 8hall he called

eihti Ml of reliiriouH Heutim^t shall be | 
hei'iired and tio inhabitant of the sta’ e ’ 
.'•hall ever he inoIe«tet| in per-eiu or , 
prop«-rly on aeeonnt of his or her | 
mode ot relii'loU'i worship., and poly* 
L'emoiM itr plur.d marri-it;es are foi> 
ever prohibited No law shall ever' 
he enaeted restriernij; or ahridijiiur 
Ihe ritrlil of siifTraife on ueeount of 
ra«-e, color, or previous eoiidition of 
SCI viinde. .

VUTINU ON' roNSTITl’TION.
The coiislitiiiioiial convention shall 

lix the lime for the vote on the eon* | 
Htiiutioii. The returns shall be eiin

da vs

t^ilbin six iiioiiths after the approval | vassed by the secretary of Oklahoma 
of the HUtelKMMl act, and notiee of the chief jiistjce of Oklahoma and the

senior judife of the United States 
court of appeal.  ̂ in Indian Territory, i ^  
and certified to the l*resident of the! ^  
United States, and the latter shall an* j

the eltHiliou shall he ^iven sixty 
before it ia held. ^

All male rilizeiiK of the United 
States iucludiNir Indians over 1*1 years 
of at;e, and who have lived 'vilhin tiie 
limit a of the state at least six inonlliM 
before the eleutiuii, aliall be peniiitt* | mrns. 
ed to vole for deletrates, and may lie 
elected as defetrates. '

CON8TITUTIONAL Plt^TKICTS
The districts for the constitutional 

couTentiou ' în Oklahoma and the 
Oiaire reiser\'ation sh ill be-defined by 
the Kovernor, the chief justice, and 
the secretary of Oklahoma Territory.
The fifty five districts in Indian Ter* 
ritory shall bo defined by the comiuis* 
siuner to tlio Kive Uivilixed Tribes, 
and two judires of llie United Slntes 
court iu Indian 'fflrriPirv *tlie latter to 
be named by the Urespleiit of the 
United Stales. The <)>at;e resiTvn- 
lion siisll be a sim;le dislriet, AH 
other disti ids hli.'tll be as iieaiTy •(pial 
iu pi'pulMlicii as may be.

KI.KITIUN bAWH.
The eh cl ion shall he in aceordaliee 

with the laas of Oklnlioiiia. At'oiii 
missloiiei to eslalilisli \olinir preeinels 
III the Osaue reservatimi sliall he ap 
pointed hy the iroveriior, chief jiislu f 
and Mcrelniy ol Okltilmiiia, an I i% 
coniiiiissiotier for eaeli district in I mi 
ian Territory shall he iiaiiieil iiy tin- 
ICeiieral cuiniiiisHion there. Tlien* 
aliall he three jiidtfes, not more than 
two of the sniiie |Mi|itical party, in 
each Indian Territory pieeiiict 
These judges shall name tlieir elerk>«

The (fciieral Imaid in each lerrilorv 
shall l»e the iiiial eantassinc hoard, 
and shall issue eiTtillcate.H P> all p>*r 1
sons lillly  «‘leeti‘d iii the d ls lric ls  iiit- 
Uei then contro l.

In  IndiMii T e rr ilo rv  uiid the tK aue  
reservation noiniiiarm iis fo r delei;..li* 
Iu  the eoiistil iilio iia l eoiivei.t ion may 
be made by euiiventio ii bv the 
rep iib licn ii, deiiUHM'alie, and people’s 
p a rly , o r liy |s*tuiou. T im  «’o tis titii- 
tioual coiivetiliou  w ill be held in  
G u th rie  .iin l its mem bers sliall |•♦•eeive 
pay fu r not more ilia ii sixty liay s .

UX'ATION OK (’Al'lTa.i.

The state capital shall remain 
Guthrie until Ibid, after which time 
its perinaiiPiit location shall be deter* 
mined by a vote of the people. .The 
leKisIntiire, except ss shall be nec* 
essary for the conVenieiit trasfMirta* 
tion of the state at the capital, simll 
not appropriate any public money of 
the state for ereidion <«f buildiiit; for 
capital purposes dunnir the interiuni. 
The deletrates shall meet the second 
Tuesday after their election.

PROVISIONS o r CONSTI rUTIONS.
The constitution shall make no dis* 

tinotion in civil or political rights on 
Recount of race or color. Parfeet tel*

noiince the risult oy pnH'liination 
within ‘JtJ days after reccivinj; the re-

i.KNCKAL KLKITION.
The im mbers of contrress and all 

slate oflieers iiHiucd in the constitution j 
shall be elected when the vote is! 
taken on the ailoption or rejection of i 
the constitution.

INPIAN c i t i /.k n k .
Xotliini.' ill the state constitution ! 

shall iinpairtlie rii»hts of person or' 
propetty ol Indians liviiu; in the two! 
lot nier territories, nor shall ilie fell* 
eral irovernmeiit be prohibited in lej;; 
islalinir in their belialf__ ^

i-noH in iT ioN .
In  Itid itiii T e rr ito ry , the O -a u e j 

li 'd ia ii reservation, and a ll o ther Im l ' 
laii leservatiid is  ill existence on .Ian  ! 
n .iiy  I .  1!HM». the in a iin fae liin *, sale, 
l•.•lH♦•r. irivin ir aw ay , or o ilie r  wise 
l i i i  nisliiiitr o f in lox ica lin t; liquor to  
any petM.ii is probibii»'d fo r 111 je a rs  
from  llo* dale  o f llm  ailniission ot the 
► ta le  into llm  union and llie re a fle r  s<» , 
Imur a«* the s la te  leyisl-d'nre does not 

 ̂ o therw ise provnb*. that the
<*laP* letrislaluro m:iy a iithori/.e  the es* 
tab lis liine iit o f disja nscrier under 
e e its iii eom litions where InpiorH m ay ' 
he ^old oTily to r no d ie iiia l and scieii | 
lillc  purposi s, and «b*n:il'iri/.ed alcohol j 
for ltl•lu>lri:d  nse.-*. |

The leiri>lalure niav provide i»ne i 
ar;encv under life sutmrvi-l«»ii of the , 
Kiale III ••acli ini'o*isirateiT Town of i

AUDITIONAL TRAIN SERVICE 
FOR COLORADO TOURISTS

* s • *

Het'intiint; on the UHli in-«t, K. W. & D. U. Uy., ( “ The Denver 
Koad'*) re-estaidished. ibmlde daily train service b“ iween Fort 
Worth under a faster schedule lhati e\er before. The.se trains 
leave Fort Worth at !l:43 a. m. and 8:45 p. in., and arrive at Fort 
Worth from Denver at .");10 |». in. and 7:25 a. in. uaily, thus pre* 
seryintr eonneetimis with all other Texas lines iu both directions 
and aiTordim; C'oloraito Tourists all that could be desired. Each 
of these trains is operated solid tietween Fort Worth and Denver, 
and cairy ITillman Palace Sleepers and also serve all meals in 
Superb Cafe Cars at City Prices upon the “ Pay Only For What 
You Order”  plan.

In eonuection with the foretroinc, this company has placed in 
service'additional train.s between Fort Worth and Ouanab, Texas, 
a distance of 1112 miles, for the aecommodation of local travel, and 
by t'casiMi of same lias been enatdeil to retluce the time of tliroui^b 
trains betw'een Fort Worth and Denver more than two hours, a.I 
which shonltl and will be appreciated l*y Vacationists bound for 
“ C*M)1 Colorado”  and by the traveliiiir public, treiieially.

2.(HI0 p'ltmlatioii or iiion* for llo* 'sale \ 
of liquor ami such airciicy may l»e ■ 
eslao|i>.tieil III aiiveoiuilrv not con* i 
taiiiinir a town o f ‘JlKIU popiihition. j

Druuuist iiiHV '*••'1 |iq>i<ir li* .••• mak j 
iiu; a lioml of $lO(k* Kuaranfm*in(r not | 
lo sell except for scieiitille. ami iiied* j 
leinal purposes. All .̂.li.s of liquor ' 
must l*e made ii|nmi alUdavits of the ; 
purelias'er and n tr'Htered.

The makintr of f.-ilse anidavila to ob* 
lain iMpior is perjtiry.

hKUTS OK OKI.AHO.MA TKRUITOKY.
The debts of li ibilities o f OklahomR 

Territory are as.siimetl by ttie state.
I'UHUC StTlOOli,

A system or public si bools free 
frdni sectarian imiitrol shall be estab
lished, iniid always conducted in the 
Eiiclish lantruaire. Nothinf; shall 
prevent the establishment and main
tenance of separte schools for white 
and colored children.

CONORBS.SMK.X.
The 8tat«i. has two Utiit<‘(l States 

senators, and five members of con* 
irress, the congressional districts to 
stand until the next ireneral census tr

Get All Your Wool Is Worth.
Wool Growers! Buyers in the country are tryunR to obtain your 
wool at a low price to make up for fast year’s losses.

If you w’ant the hî ĥest mftrkrt /rflr'instead of the lowest

Ship Your Wool To Us
We will Ret full value for you st once, and do it for one cent a 
I>outul coiiimissinii.

Kefereuce any bank anywhere. Write us today.

Silbfrman Brothtrs, 122,124, 126, 128 Michigan St., Chicago, HI.

nmtiiion ilitu |M|.er ;

PIONEER CUARAirrECD 
NURSERY STOCK 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. I
All stork pTRarantood disease free and true to name.
Hart rioneor Stock is pore bred and produces hearj crops. 

Taloe reeoixed for every dollar sent us. No Agent’s ('ommisslon. 
WRITE FOR COnPLETE PRICE LIST. WE WILL 5AVE YOU HONEY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, ICstabllRbod
ISOM Fort Scott, Kan,

(P lease mention this paper.)

F A T  R V J  F W  S T O C I v  F A R M
Fo u r  M i lk s  N o r t h  ok  LK X iNoroN , O , T .

S H O R T .  I I O K X  C A T T H R  
P O H A N D - C I I I N A  H O G S

Herd bulls Ravenwoml Count ‘Jnd 181,J74, and Scotch Vincent 2nd 
215.̂ llkl; Srotcli and ScoWh Topped cows of elect breeding and indi
viduality. The home of the Grand Chainpion Sweep Stake* bull and 
and cow also first in henl-at Oklahoma (^ily Royal Feby., 23, ‘24 & 25 
Herd Boar Axlines Perfection 42.(iiA5.

E. E. A LK IR E E V o p rie to r  
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

(PloMo montioD thin pap«r>

.(A

I ..
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until otherwise provided for by law. 
They are.*

First Grant, Kay, Garfield, Noble. 
Pawnee, Kingfisher, Lo^an,- Payne,, 
Lincoln, and the Osaere and Kaw 
Indian reservutioi s.

Second Oklahoma, Canadian, Blaine 
Caddo, Custer, Dewey, Day, Wo(.ds, 
Woodward and Beaver.

Third all the Territory now eon- 
stitutine: the Cherokee, Creek, ami 
Seminole Nations, and the Indian res 
ervations lyinjr northeast of the Cher 
okee Nation, except thaA portion of 
recording? district No. 12, which is in 
the Creek and Cherokee nations.

Fourth tail the Choctaw Nation, 
that portion of recordine district No. 
12, which is in the Cherokee and 
Creek Nations, that pt^rtion of re- 
edrdinir district No. 2T), which is in 
the Chickasaw Nation, and recordiiiu 
districts Nos. 10, 21, 22 and 20.

Fifth Koirer Mills, Greer, Kiowa, 
Washita, Conimanche. Cleveland and 
Pottawatomie counties, and recordinir. 
districts Nos. 17, 18, 19,20.

8T.ATKH001) KXPKNHKS.
For the payment of expenses inci

dent to the formation of the stati* trov 
ernment, congress appropriated tlie 
sum of $1U0,U0U.

The federal iroverniiient retains ex 
elusive legislative control of the Sul
phur Spri nirs reservation intheChieh- 
asaw nation.

SCHOOL LAND QRANT.S.
A (rrant is made to the state id' all 

the school lamls held in Oklahoma un
der a territorial form of government 
The sum of five million dollars is ap
propriated by c'oii|;re<iH lor public 
school purposes in lieu of si ctions l(i 
and 36 in Indian Territory. Thismii«t 
be held and invested in trust by the 
St ate.

Secttoiis thirteen hitherto reserved 
in Oklahoma are uraiited to the state, 
and appointed as follows: one-third 
to the slate university and the Tonka 
wa preparatory scIkmiI; normal school 
now established, one third; Airriciil- 
tural and Mia'haiiical co|let;e and the 
Colored Normal university one-third. 
None of the income from these lands 
shall ever be used for support of any 
sectarian school, college, or university j

Sections 33 reserved for public ' 
buildiiifrs.etc., shall be apportioned 
and disposed of as the state lecislature i 
may provide. |

When any or part of the Ian I re-icrv- i 
ed to the state are valuable for min
erals, the state may lease them for 
minintr purposes, and they shall not 
be sold prior to January 1,1015. This 
provision was the result of the pro
posed Warren amendment.

DISPOSAL OF SCHOOL LANDS.
There is no manditory provision for 

the state’s school and other lands, if 
sold, they shall be appraised and sold 
at public sale in 160 acre tracts or less 
under such rules and retrulations as 
the leffislatures may prescribe, the 
lessee having the preference rii^ht to 
purchase at the hiirbest bid. No bid 
for less than the appraised value shall 
be accepted.

This state shall receive for public 
school purposes five per cent of the 
sale proceeds of all public land in the 
state.

In lieu of certain conf^ressional 
grants of land from which Oklahoma 
institutions have received no benefit, 
the following reservations from the 
pablic lands of the United States were

made by congress: Oklahoma Uni
versity, 250,(100 acres; University Pre
paratory school, 150,000 acres; Agri
cultural and Meclianic-tl college, 250,- 
acres; Colored Agricultural ?pid Nor
mal university, 1(!0,(MM); normal schools 
in»w or hereafter to be established, 
300,000 acres.

KKDKKAL COURTS.
The state is divided into two federal 

court districts, the eastern district 
comprising liidi.au Territory, and the 
western di-trict courts for the eastern 
district shall be held one teim each 
year at Muskogee, Viniti, Tulsa, 
South McAlister. Chiukasita, and Aid- 
iiiore; in the western district one term 
each at iluthric, Oklahoma City, Kind 
and Lawton. They are attached to 
the eighth judicial district. ^For the 
time being, the clerk of the eastern 
district sliall maintain his ofiice at 
Muskogee and the clerk of the west
ern district at Guthrie.%

LITIGATION IN COURTS.
All appeals taken from the Oklaho

ma supreme court and the Indian 
Territory court of appeals prior to the 
cstablishinent of the state shall be 
prosecutcti as if lh»*re had been no 
statehood legislation. In all either 
matters whete pending litigation in 
OkI.'ihoma and Indian Territory might 
be affected liy statehood, provision is 
made for its rightful adjudication. 
The state courts sliall begiu where the 
territorial courts left off.

The Os-ige Nation shall reiiLain a 
separate coiin'’‘y until all lands iu the 
reserv ition are alloled in severalty, 
anil the constitutional eotiveiition shall 
designate its_^coiiiity sear. The state 
legislature afterwards may change the 
county lines. All laws in force in the 
territory at time of aduiission as a 
state shall prevail in the state except 
a■ modified or changed by the state 
constitution.

COUNTY LINKS.
The state Irgislaiiire is aiithorir.ed 

to fix county boundaries and county 
seats.

.MISCKIiLANKOUS FAITS.
Oklahoma has twenty-six counties. 

Indian Territory lw» nty six recording 
districts.

The anm of Oklnho.na is 69,860 
square miles.

The population of the state is esti
mated to be one and one half million, 
of which fully 100,000 are 'Indians or 
persons of Indian blood.

The altitude ranges from 250 to 4,000 
feet, increasing from east to west.

The state has an ideal latitude for 
agriculture, horticulture and stock 
raising. Cotton, wheat and corn grow 
side by side.

Its niateri.*il resources include natu
ral gas iu unlimited quantities, im
mense deposits of coal and oil, granite 
all kinds of building stpne, asphalt, 
pine' tiuioer and hardwoods and vast 
cement beds.

There are fully 6,000 miles of rail 
roads.

The state has more than' 2,000,000 
acres of school lands valued at twenty 
million dollars.

A  large majority of the towns have 
banks in prosperous condition.

The state is as well supplied with 
churches as most of tha older states.

The state has a university, three 
normal schools, an agricultural and 
mechanical college, and agricultural 
school for negroes. The' Chilloeco 
for Indians, one of the most oqmplete

in the United States,-is situated in 
northern Oklahoma.

The state is traversed by many 
streams, including the Arkansas, 
Salt i*'ork, ('immaron. North and 
South Canadian, Washita, Cirand 
Illinois.and Kiamita, the lied river 
forms the Southern boundry. 
LKUISLATIVE ELKCTION.S IN OKLAHOMA.

The republicans haye controlhal the 
legislature oftener than their oppo
nents, sometimes having a miiioritv in 
one house and a big majority in the 
other. There were 13 mein'oers in the 
upper hou^e and 26 in the lower 
house.

The political complection of the 
different h-gislatures have been.

First—Council: republicans 7,
democrats 5,populist 1; hou.se: repub
licans 14, democrats 8, populists 4.

Second—Council: republicans 7,
democrats 5, populist 1; house: rep
ublican!' 13, democrats 9, populists 4.

Third—(kiuhcil: republicans 8. dem 
ocrats 1, populists 4; house republi
cans 15, democrats 5, populists 6.

Fourth—Council: democrats 2, fus* 
ionists II ; house: republicans 3, dem
ocrats 3, populists 1. fusionists 16.

Fifth—(\)iincil: republicans 8, de- 
iiKK'rats 2, fusionists3, house: re 
publicans 16, demm*.rats 3, popiilits 1 
fusionists 5, populists 2.

8ixt»i—Council republicans 5, demo
crats 1, populists 1. fusionists 6; 
house; republicans 16, democrats 1, 
populists 1, fusionists 8

Seventh—Conncil: republicans 7 
democrats 6, house: republicans 12, 
democrats 11, fusionists 3.

Fight—Council; republicans 8, dem
ocrats 5: house: republici^ns 15, 
tiemocrats 11.

UONGRK.SSIONAL VOTE.
Nobody knows the actual politican 

strength ol the republican and demo
cratic parties in Imlian Territory. 
The democrats are lielieved to have a 
heavy majority on a straight vote. 
As in Oklahoma the dt mocratic vote 
is congested in the southern half of 
the territory. The different cam
paigns :n Qklahoma show:

18IH).
Hep., Harvey 4,:i98
Dem., Matliew’s 2,543
Pop., Diehl 1,464
Scattering :i9

Total 8,444
Harvey’ s plurality. 1,855

J892. •

Kep., Flynn 9,478
Dem., 7,:«io
Pop., Ward 4,398

Total 21,266
Flynn’s plurality. 2,088

1894.
Kep., Flynn 20,449
Dem., Wisby 12,058
Pop., Beaumont 15,988

Total 48,495
Flynn’s plurality. 4,491

1896
Rep., Flynn 26,267
Pop., Callaban 27.436,

Total 53,707
Callahan’s majority 1,168

1898.
Rep., Flynn 28,456
Dem., Keaton
Pop.,Hawkins 1,262

Total 48,8131

Flynn’ s plurality. 9,368
1900.

Rep,, Flynn 28.253
Dem., and Pop.. Neff 33.529
liid. Pop., Allan • 789
Soc,, Tucker 790

Total 78.367
Flynn’ s plurality, 4,724

1902. ‘
Rep., McGuire 45.803
Dem., Cross 45,409
Soc., Smith 1,963
Proh., VaiiCleave 1,035

Toti.l 94,210
McGuire’s plurality. 394

1904.
Rep., McGuire 51,464
Dem., Mathews 40,868
Soc., Lniidermilk 4,443
Pop,, Straugheu 1,836
Proh., Brown 1,544

Total 209,145
McGuire’s plurality. 1,866

“BEST IIN OKLAHOMA.”

Hotel Lee.
The Heat Hotel 

ill Oklahoma City. 

Everyth ing First Claas. 

Centrally Ij«H*aled.

OKLAHOMA CITY.

THESTOCK HOTEL
Good Meals. Clean Beds.

Prompt Service.
One block from Live Stock
Exchange Building at Stock 
Yanis,

Kanaae City. r||«ao«rl

The Royal Hotel
Guthpic Okla.

Headquarters for all western Okla. 
Iioma visitors to the Capital city and 
he best place for every body.

Faun Van Dnvt*. Mgr.

Carey Hotel
iUiebita, Kan.

$2.00 and three $3.00 per day
Headquarters for Commercial and ' 
Stockmen.

A ugust Damiilson, Paop.
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UftllU ONt.

IbiiceiieK., wtieu be bwd jekruwd 
h i  tiud k itb  mure eiekii.

Hie iittb- kmli’ e-eje Ikutern turuwd
l'l>uij h TiikimriUT*,

U iterT*iii be retd Kueb wurdt of dreiid 
it made bie idood ruu <’roea.  ̂

•‘ Tue a i»rld„*’ U taid, “ infooe to put, 
Ttj« letid le full of ifm ll—

Tlie neiiale le M ̂ urnd bat,
Aud Ml le Willittu Tkfl.

The Wall Ktreel erew i>t freuziod, too.
And c<»ue iMitijpleiely daft.

“ Our driiik ie |»o<ir, <Mit food impure,
( »ur fruit IK potiuaiue Htvored,  ̂

Vur fruit le t^ueer, likewiae our bi»«r 
Ik Ktlioylie-Knrored. 

i'be |XMjr luHii imyK fur Ikw’ t delavt 
IV '̂iiUKe file truKtN are favored.”  

Tbuh reatlinir, ptior Dioifeuet 
Iii<t eyen'IieiTaii to rub.

“ Ob. wbnt*K the line of runuiuK loute 
lu such H l*irHtoV* ClubV’

.'̂ o ill Hffrt(Tfit he doils^ his li|rht 
And sneaked back to the tub. 
^Wallace Irwin, lu New York Globe.
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T- kr vt drdted kii»rt.
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r-a p.ekvurt.
T li i.ive . ,t i»ncbt:
T je  jts.. ii Ilf t wn>DC.
Ti.^’ ' k-eeO '.-cb K biicbt.

A: . I H ill
W:..;* It- . L irb kiHire.
X>‘ tj.e-K siid t'.' keep.
T 1#» ■■'tie lf;.at 1 ii’Te. 
t*L :t:&C of me. loved one.
V. I,; r Ki Tv>u are Iivinjr: 
lA :iec ’ : '  . t .> o'er 
I » i. i  »ee* you lo Heaven. .

' Mils. E. Lsn'isk Kosk

OAlelioiiui'

Hundred of Rtudebts from keverml 
 ̂difTerent Ktates enrollei! at the Capital 
I City' UuKinesk Colletre dimoi; the past 
year. All irraduateH, so far a* we are 
able to ascertain, hnvebeeo placed in 

i |t«hhI payini; |>o<utiou4. If there are 
i any not employed, we request they 
notify us at once.

We have no vacation. Now is the 
' Ih'vI time to enroll. The lartfe fall 
 ̂ business IK roiiiinir and many ateno- 
criipliers and bookkeepers will be 
needed. We aie alreaily receivinir 

, more rails for our i;radiiales then we 
: can supplv, |>osiiioiis oft*>n paying 
' the (N>|TMiiier from |Cs) to |7o per month.

Vounc man, voiinc woman, do von 
want Kiirh ixtsiiioii with pi\>motion 
aliead? If you do, a few luiinth* time 
w ith us, and from one to two handred 
dollars investe<l will insure yon one. 
If you have not the money, bom>w it 
even if you have lo pay AT per eent in* 
U're>t. It *vill prove the best iaresd* 
ment of your life, W*nte for eatakarw 
state when yam think*yoa can eater. 
.\sk any questions you like; it will ha 
oar pleasnre to reply praasptiy. 
Capital City Business Cidlecw, Gathna,Okikhomk! Oklatiotna!

Cn-wiiod von are with lanreis rreat: l>kh».
V^.ll and pen, by “ Tbeoitorp R*vui”  . _

l̂c■^ed the hi!! that made yon state. :
The authorities of t>kUhoa»a wiU 

be askiHi to send at l«>ast Knir 
panit^ of the t>klahoma Natiamal 
Guard to the lOI Kaneh f\w tha 
bratioa at the anniveraary af 
openini: of the Chenvkea strip, 
tember l.Tih ami l^h . Tha traafw 
are V' be useii ia pw w m a^ 
ami m cenetaUy k«oktac aftar tha 
welfars the vtiuKws. lAst yamr tha 
soKiiers were awed to kaap tha 
watase el̂ >ŵ is back fioaa tha 
aad dki wort.

TA e were told there was a Canm>n ' 
In the senaU', .and was hired,

A vlefemler—Imt'iwas shamming ~ 
W i>h we had the idd thini; drial.

C^kiahonia! iTl^lalioina!
Gt*d hath blest on ever.r hand, 

KTa»m .Arkansas U) Texhonia;
Heir you find the best of land.
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SWINE DEPARTMENT.

D u h t  A n d  H o d s .
A dust bath tloesvoiv well for fowls 

but it is hard on ho);s. Heiliaps you 
have kept your Inurs in one hit till the  ̂fifty and one hundred piirs

two at ea(di side and Iwo in the middle 
so as to allow passint; bet ween without 
soilintr clothes and to i;ive sulHcient 
room f»>r the pitrs. This number of 
troutrhts will accommodate between

Another
trrasi* is all killed o(T wlioie they feeo. 
The corn is thrown out in one spot 
and the Inujs rdot in the kernels. 
Every time th»*y v.in for feeil or swill 
they stir up a cloud of dust in dry 
weather. May be they sleep in a dust 
place.

The result is that thev breathe more 
because tli<‘ii' luu<;s i;et clo(;t(ed up and 
lunamed.

lar^e ^ate is made opposite the small 
one. Tills one slides up and down. 
It i.s raised after the slop is placed in 
the troimhs. The pit's ttien i usli iu 
and eat, after wliieli, they are im 
mediately driven out, so that the plat 
form is kept as clean as possiiiju. It 
must be cleaned o ic.;isioii illy. (Tive 

I pit.'̂  lari;e helds to run in. and ((rad 
ually increase the amount of protein

Tliey may act as tlniiD'h they lia*l m | '̂****̂ ‘ niakiiiir irisid b »iies an I
bad cohl, or pneumonia, or cIioICTh muscle so flint they cm lake on fat 
when none of these lliiiit;s are the 
matter.

(Miamre'tlie feedint; trroiind so as to 
f(et the hoes out of the dust. No mat-

l.iicr —E. .M. IjniicIi , l>aiiii (oi., .Minn.

To (iKIVP OU NOT TO GkIN’ O 
Does it pay to crind corn fur pi '̂*?

ter whetlier they reached the stae** of That ilepends nn ni the pri v  of com 
dyinir or not, it is best to t;uard 
ueainst loss

CkKATK O l’fORTUXITtKS 
It isn't the fault of your stock if 

they fail to make a protit for you.

:ind>yoiir abilitv toeci it /round die «p- 
Iv The Wiseoiisin Kyperimeiit 
Sfaii.m has coiieliided a nine-year ex
periment in feeiliiiii.iii/s i;riMiiid corn 
in conip.arisoii wi'li slndled corn. In 
six out of nine years the pi>/s showeil

. better results froiii eatiiii; the trround
riipy live up to their opportunities. I . ,, , ,• _ * . . '  . et»rn, the other three years they «iid

best on the slollid corn. Kiit tlieHow few men do!
If*tliP pit? lads to irrow it is liecaiise 

you will not let him. If tlie calf cets 
pot bellied, it is not his fault. If the 
colt is wild ami shy, is it his fault or 
yoursT If the lamb is nscabbv, iickv, 
Koml-fnrnothiiur'*peciiiien, don’ t bla'ie* 
the lamb. If the chickens mopi* 
around with w’ int;s trailinir, sit in jndtr- 
ment on their keeper.

The pitr will use every opportunity 
for crow lli yon offer. See how quickly 
he can (fct irnemer pasture. The calf 
will crow into a prime baby beef or 
fine dairy cow if you trive it the op
portunity. The colt will be fearless 
and safe if you introduce him sensibly 
to all sorts of peculiar noises and 
sitrhis. Give him the opportunity to 
see the world while yet a yountfster 
The lamb will be a frisky hall of wool 
and mutton if you help him iret rid of 
the thinirs that pester him. Give him 
a fair show. The chicks will ^row 
and cackles in a short time if they 
have a decent place to live in and are 
(riven an oportunity to develope.

Create opportunities for tbe stock 
that are dependent upon you. Give 
them a fair show and they will show 
you what nature does with an op
portunity.

Fkedino Pioa.
Some farmers think that it does not 

make any difference where pisrs eat. 
This is a mistaken idea. A platform 
can be made near the feed bouse, the 
■ize of the platform dependinfc upon 
the number of pi((s. My plan is this.  ̂
The floor is enclosed by a three borrd 
fence. A  gate on hintres made, by 
which to reach platform from corn* 
crib and feed barrel. Six troughs are 
arranired in two's on the platform,

uveiatre of tin* nine >e«rs wjis in 
favor of cionmi corn by fi (i per cent 
Then the aiivihNbilit\ ot {'rimlini; de- 
IHMids U|Min 1'ie priee ot eorii ami tlie 
trrindiinr. With eoru at ‘i.'i eenls, there 
would be a savitur of 1.4 cent* per 
tmsliel; at itO cents per bushel a saviiur 
of 1.7 cents; at iW cents, I !l cents; at 
40 cents; at 45 cent«, ‘J.5 cents; at 50 
cents; 2.8 cents; at 55 cents, d I cents; 
at 00 cents, 5 4 cents; at 05 cents, 2.7 
cenis; at 70 cents, 2.0cents; <it7t‘icents* 
4 2 cents.

The price of Rricdint; will rainain 
quite constant, regardless of the price 
of corn. I f  a farmer has a gasoline 
enirine he may save money by Krindini; 
corn fur pi((-<. It should b < stated 
that ehorts was used in alt these ex
periments to balance tbe ration.

Own a Little Dirt,

We notice in the Atlanta Constitu
tion an editorial urt(int( youn|( men 
to invest their earnintrs ir real estate, 
and that is (food service.. Every yonn(( 
man should make it a point to own a 
little dirt. The Constitution cities in 
its ar((ument that there is money in 
real estate, that sayinf( of old General 
Benjamin Butler: **My son, tbe Al- 
mi (thty is making more folks every 
day, but He is not making any more 
land." General Butler further said 
that be had traversed for forty years 
the route in Boston from the Lowell 
depot to his law office, and that at tbe 
t ia i^ f  the speaking be could not see 

the route the siiras of half 
^dozen oorntnercial Arms that were in 
business on that route when he first 
began to travel it. Biit, on the other 
hand, he did not know of half a dozen

men|who hml invested in real estate in 
Boston at the bei'innitii' of the period 
and.held, on to it who weru not weal 
thy and solid, either for themselves 
or their fainilie.s, at the end of^the 
period. That is about the state of 
tliintfs everywhere Th i man wlio 
buys a pi*a*e of rea[ estate at a 
rea.sonablH price, as a rule, makes a 
Sfood investment. There is su.*h a 
tiling as beiug land poor, but there 
are not mauv men who are land 
poor. Wo .epeat lhat every young 
man should make an effort to own a 
piece of the soil. There is no belter 
caviuRs bank lliuii is a judicious iu 
yesinieiit in real estate. Dirt does not 
s îrink up nor move away.—Monroe 
Eii(|uirer

Wanted.

Position for. reliable young man. 
(3hii give liest tefereuee—Want Ad.

Bill uliat cr«n you do. young mao! 
You ask I III* world for a position, and 
von do not-claim to be qiialilled for 
any special line of work. There are 
tliuiisHiids of positions open to day and 
a search is being nia<lo for peop'e 
qiialilied to All them Look at your 
daily |- Ip Ts, see the niiiulier of firm* 
advertising lor bookkeepers and 
stenie.‘-.ap'iers; employment bureau 
are writing to tlie better class of com
mercial M’liiHils to furnish them with 
all the gr oiiiates they can turn out 
it is ti)i)-, there are ihonsands of idel 
peo|ile setiicliiiig tor |Misitions that 
they eaiiiiot get, because they are not 
qualified and the business man who 
has to lake so mueii time to shoi 
a new band what tu do and how to do 
It as It would re<|iiite him to do the 
work soon seeks some one else

Voiiiig man, learn to do something 
to <Ui It well, and you will not remain 
out of employment. Take a course o f 
Bookke* ping and 8lioitliat>d in the 
C.ipitil City Business College, Guthrie 
(>klHhoiiM. This popular institution, 
wiih Its modern s\stems and methods 
IS reeeiving far more calls fioni bust 
ness men and employment bureaus 
• nr its graduates than it can supply. 
If yon finish iheir course and show 
yourself a geiitieninii, yon will be 
placed III a g«M><( position within two 
days after fluishing your course 
Piactically the same induoeiuents are 
open to voung ladies who are ener
getic and desire to make for them
selves an honest living.

The Arid States Exposition of the 
Products of Irrigation, which will be 
held at Bosic duriuR the session of the 
Fourteenth National Irrigation con
gress, at Boise, September 3 to 8, will 
close with a grand irrigation carnival. 
Floats representing every proiluct of 
irrigation will be in tbe parade, and 
each of tbe connties, cities and irriga
tion districts will be represented bv 
unique characters. Merchants of Ida
ho and manufacturers will join in the 
big parade. The occasion will beAised 
to distribute fruiti and flowers to the 
visitors, and the night given over' to 
King Carnival and his followers, who 
will take possession of the city.

Clean up the alleys! Don’t 
finve the doctors and undertakers 
a job, just on account of a few 
nasty dirty alleys!

ELLIS H. HUGHES.

1 have cried and am now booked for 
the largest a'ld best sales in tbe south
west. Write me at
GAGE, OKA, R. R. No. 1.

(Pleeee mention thla paper.)

! ^|Q-opPMi •  iJ.oe •■ifsslisS
•rIsStr.
W« nuuiafaeWi*
■tylak It 'will 
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VM tInt*. W rt !• 
ror cAtaloc and 
prtoallM.
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ULOTGUVS . .
Aak yMt daalM and It •a Mf popalat Mata.
Joe c aneol oNala. we eSp 
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ceiatee paten.
Oat MNnetiM Swea ealM Alt 
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PEACH TREES
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Hardy, frnltfnl klndA 
talaea.leaarti. Apple tm  
Concord nrapea. SMser IN  
elan HalCernr and i laeS L eenW, 
S l.tfperN M . BnaaMar reana. Wn. 
Sit ordara prapatd Oatnion hnn.
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Telegraphers

NEEDED
Annaallv. to All tkn n*w poptfiona crnntnJ it 
Railroad and TtleKraph CoMpMit*. Ws wsm 
YOUNG MEN and LADIES ot fond linMa, u

Learn Telegraphy
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

Wa fumlali 7S per cMt ol tan Opnratort at i 
Station Artnia In Amcrtcn. Oar tlx tcliool* ai«. 
ttia larrest axcintivc Ttlnfrapa Schools IN Tttk 
WORLD. Bat ibilthad 20 yonra aad andorsad ty 
all laadlas Railway Ofk'alt.

Wa axacvta a S250 Boad to tvary ataSant i 
furnlah htai oi har a poaltlon payins trom forty t 
aixty dollars .a aionth In Stataa aaat of tho Roca 
Mountalna, or Irani aavanty-fya to ono hnadia 
dollars a aKMith In ^atas watt oftba Rocklos, la 
aiadlataly upon sr.daatloa. •

Sludant* can antar at any tiaa. No vacations 
For full partkulart raxardlas aay ot oar Sebou.* 
wrtta diract to oar axacutlva oSka al OactaniM. C 
Catak/Kua fraa.

THE •

Morse School of Telegraphy.
ClncliMtatl, O. Bwrfele. N. I
Attente. Ga. LeCrcann, Wla
Tenerliaea. Tax. See Frewdeee, Cel

Jtdai
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THiS LiTVBi ISTOOK INBlfECTrOR

THB LIVE STOCK IXSPaTOK 
n u f l u  scL'iD im T n

N ow  18 the time to  cut j 'ou r ’ *«̂ ‘nr'<»rary #eeretary. ] ou the earninirs of sleepioff
The a<ldrei«i‘ of Welcome was deliver- companies, refrigerator car lines,weeds before they tfo to seed.

W '. z
WOODWAVD.

OKLAHOMA.

BOZjZ^ZZ. re

KANSAS CITY.
MISSOUKI

t*e to Coia., bjr C. O.
8f>reo#«r. 1 l0M« NuUdins.

T te  omif yjumai ^bnsbod in Okiitbt/mm sod 
ta « lodtsn TerrHorr. der'A «^ exc-lu«i««- r iti 
liwm stock lnt«-rr«ts sod st/x-k fafinios.

Get busy,  ̂ Chamber of C Honaeree and wa«
Plentj’ of rain, bijf wheat crop, •‘r>»nde<i to by .Mr. S. H. .M'*Cow%q of 

bi f̂ corn crop, best prosp*sits for 
broom coni, and ireneral ĵ rsKl 
crop all over the county is what 
we hear on every hand. What i.s 
the matter with Western Okla
homa?

e<i by J. .M. Holcomb of Oklahoma press compaoie;i, teletfraph and tala-
phone companies. Against the adv iea  
of their attorneys, the corporation 
fought the bill and defeated it. The 
j>tste Grange responded by getting 
out an initiative -petition for the bill, 
changing the rate of taxation from 
one to two per cent and in most ea

Bmarcd at tkk sast-oAcc at M'<«xjdward.Okia> 
hOB a, as s tw od x  tax* mau matter.

AVGl*8T 1. UlOb.

A horrible accident rK-cured 
on the west end, at Canadian 
Sunday ni(<ht. Hrakeman Fo*>- 
ter while riding: down an empty 
c<^l car from the chute was 
knocked off by another car col-

Kiowa countv. The cnairmaa on mo
tion app'iint»d the.following commit
tee .4 on cre<leutiaN. A -J. Hunter,
Join .Skelly.

On Orgnniz'ion and or t«r of bu<i- 
ne-^: H, S, .MfCowan. Grtnt St^Jey to three per cent. The bill was died 
and -J. B. Tboburn. On Numination: with the secretary of state for a direct 
J . B. Baldwin, Mark Boberts and A. vote by the people, whoaceepted it by 
W Kasiiey. an overwhelming majority.. The eor-

J. B Baldwin ' made an address on p<»rations are now kicking themselves 
the benefits to be derived fro»n irriga for not accepting the one per cent tax 
lion in tJklahomt and organized effort originally proposed. They did not 
to scfurc the s:i me. j fight the matter in the referendnm

What vs the use” , de-Se<-. McNab of the board of agncul- jft*uiP»tgQ
lure discussed tbe reclamation fund as

• X</riCE TOSCBM KJKKK.S.
Eaaii lAScas. la maaiac m turj i* itM Lirk 

laersties  yi—*»  ckarrrrikai tk*’ Clasriag 
vUl »M  amrfs snrM* vkMtk at f«/. Ee- 

a *  ky a*«a i w  • s a r *  eraars. es*em  bank *s> 
ekeea», rrgl*#fw4 M urr.orlf Uf prit»x* <B«ck > 
s4a lwee«y»ar#«»eU ler eeJIertiee. AmownU at
esi ikee f l  eae ka aeii la M **!*

IfaauianaOABCBk. Sakerrllxm vikklac 
Lava apars laarar-toa iiaaiiaS at ika aspiratiaa 
atf IfeairaakaartfSlaa maal aotllff it* lawritias Ui 
tkSS aCat« alkarvtoa *a akali «ua»Mlar it !• Ikair 

ka ka*a M aaatlaa*<4 aa4 a* will wak# sat-

lidingr w ith  it and fallintr on the j related to the people of Oklalioma.
rails was cut into instantly’. j .Mr. St«ule%- .*f I.,nther disciisse<i the

! deep-fork «lraiuage problem. Fh • 
Por*pIe living; in tow n  should \ Organizstitrn coinmiltee recommended 

l>e made to oh.servc the c ity  o r - ' that m-mbers to the conventions of 
dinance re jja rd in g  chicken.s. Jt the ass<K-iatt«ms. one. to be appomtel

i> certainlv very inconvenient. coijntv conimissoners, ench organized
for part of a coinmunity to suffer ,,, p.. A-rie,>learal.
things U> l>e destroyed in ord<*r = Horriculnral Insiitution. College or 
to let one |M*rson have a ! liiKiitute, each Farmers Uaiun
few old hens run at lart;e. The i * ’ i ” ' * -

or

CasaaeB o r Aooeaek Wkra a (kaag* of ad-' 
4mm la avdarad, katk lk« aea aad old addr*a* 
■aM ka givaa aad aolka aral laa aa»kk bafor* 
(kackaacala daairta. W« rf^alr* tki* «a  ar- 
aaaat of war kaavr malltag liai.

ftm M Qc OtkUBa LlTt tlKt itSICUtlll

country is tlie ])laceto raise fouls 
and not in |>€H>ples'ytirds.

Master Cupid never takes a 
vacation during wuiriii moonlight i

clsred a corptiratiou attorney.
It is stated that this corporation Ux 

will furnish enough funds to> run the 
state government. No state tax will 
be required.

Another strikiug result of the elec- 
tiuu was the aunexstion of an oatlay- 
ing sc*h'S)l district to tbe city of Port
land. Tins di.-trict contained about 
4.0UU people and, for filteen years, 
had sought to become auuexed to the 
ciiy. noly to find their efforts balked 
by the intrigue «»f a local water com
pany that had a lu jnopoly of supply-

The officers are to 1)9 elated for [ and who
one year, meetings to be called by 
the President, in the intrim: the next 
m<‘etii)g to t e held at .Mountain l*ark 
in I!IU7. The Committee on order of

*4 v r t ls in a  R a t a.

tXsplair adrertiklnr 10 o<-iitk |mt Iiik *, ■ralt’ 
fourtaati lln*-« in the Incli.i
Special r«-adltir n<itl<ssi lOoenik imt line
SuslncM card* or inlMs-||Ntus>ij» wIvertliM’ 

manta will l>c rccalvcl from reliNble advi-r. 
tlscrt at tkc rule of f  I.S<) |»er airale lln<- for 
oac jrear. ____

Aanual carda in the llnstler'* ihreetory, 
oonalatlng o f four lln«*« or leaa for fo.oo per 
yaar, tDcludlag ai*upjr n fthc Live Hifx-k In 
spactiir free.

Blectrta ahould hare metal haa«‘.
Ub)eotK>nal>le advertiM-menia or ordera 

from uurrllaltle advcrtiM-ni, when aueh la 
known l4t be the case, w ill not Ik* aecepted 
at aojr price.

To inaure prompt publication o f an a<lver- 
tlaement, send rash with the order: however, 
monthly or quarlerlv. paymenta may t>e ar
ranged by parties who an* well known to the 
puMlshera, nr when acceptable rcteren< ea 
ae a iran ,

AU adverilaeroenta intended for th< <*iir- 
ram Imue sbnuld reach thia offlo«> not later 
tkan tia  Pah or Mth «)f each month.

Bvary adrertiaer will rec«*lve a copy o f the 
paper fre.> during tbe piihilcation o f ilu* ad- 
▼artlaenient.

Addreaa all orde.i.
UVKSTtiCK  INHPKCTo K. Woodward, okla.

. . . .  - 1 . . . business formulHted quite nu ebdMiia-imrtils and it is said liis aim was j
surticiently good to pintlic li<*:irtS| ness of the organizHtions.
of W. . Arnfild, our ff)riiH*rj Manv iiuestions were discussed
sUition :igent and M rs. Klla M . ; among which were the waste of wafer
Dorhy, a charming lady, now a 
resident here, together. Tis 
said the nuptials will contiriii 
sometime during the present 
month. Mr. Arnold is a splen
did gentleman, isipular and able, 
and is now agent on the K1 Paso 
line .south from Alhuquen|ue.

f)ur water sUxxl the final h*st 
this week by a grand liose dis- 
l)lay on our striM.'ls. Water was 
thrown with such tremendous 
force that three men could not 
hold tlie nozzle. It was sufficient

by nsorption imliff‘-rciit soils, evapora 
tion unilcr difTcrcnt condiiions of 
cliiuntc Hiid elevations. The diff9r 
cnee ill the rain fall ihoughout the j 
comity and especially in Oklahoma at 
diffcia*nt perimls of time for several 
years.

The ofli'*ers of the Ass.aeivion are, 
I’resiileiit, fl. S. McGowan. .Snyder, 
Okla., S. C. Burnette Vice I*resident, 
Cordell, Okla. Secretary, J. B. 
Thobnru. OklahomaCitv, Okla., Trea
surer, C. tf. Jones, Oklahoma City,
( fkla.

Executive bv

wished t )  retain the graft. The 
luunopoly supplied poor water, an in- 
sutti ciciit kupply and used small, in- 
adequate inaius. The people protest
ed but/iu vaiii. I'nder the iuitiative 
the people auuexed themselves to the 
city an 1 are alrea iy arraugin.; to pat 
in *i.') inch mains and provide water 
on their own hook. . For fifteen years, 
these people have been in exile to ac* 
commiMlate the wishes of a local water 
mono()oly.

An Infallible Qout Care.

Dr. Wm. Osier, in one of his Balti
more lectures, recited a qnaiot old 
cure for the gout—a cure, from a 
seveutceiith ceu'ury medical work, 
that was designed to show gout’s hope
lessness. “ First piek,”  said the odd 

I cure. “  a handkerchief from the pook* 
Congressional Dis- j et of a spinster of 3o who never wisbt 

tricts only two were elected. H B. to wed; second, wash the handkerchief

T he L ive Mtock Ikhpector 
exercises great care in admitting 
advertisements to its columns. If 
any of our readers'wish iriformh^ 
tion regarding any advertisement 
JOT advertiser we would tie glad to 
give same. If yon wish to bu.v 
ansrtking that is not advertised in 
our columns, write us and we will 
refer you to the best place to buy.

t^ninn of Giiyrn in, Okla.. 1st Di.strtct, : in an honest miller's pond; third, dry
to combat with'mo.st :inv tire and ' James A. Jones of Hobart, Okla, ! it on the hedge of a parson who uever

DiHt. was covetous; fourth, send it to tbe
Some little fight was made in the5th i ® physician who never killed

Dist. for membership on the executive ! ^ patiBulJ fifth, mark it with a lawyers 
w ater couM easily have been j settled bar-! *  client, and

moiiionsly and Mr. Jones was chosen.
The Convention was not largely at

tended but those who did attend were
enlliusiastic on some special phase of | -----------------------

water works, as pure water, as [ *̂*‘*/***“ ” *'.**” !'!’ '*’ course, each was j a  town that never has anything to
; ID love with hi* own voioe after l>'» 1 d , i„ ,  public w«y i, ou tbe way to
. own fa.bion. Ibe .li»ca«i.on. were Anv citizen who will
i not alwaya conducted ou »trict. par-1 j,
j linientarv lines, bnt always good , 
oat tiredly, every body ftit that the 
time of the delegates had been well 
spent.

whjle no attempt was made to 
test the disUinee of the force;

thrown over any two i^ r y  build
ing in town. Woodward hasac- 

j cept«*d tile system and can now 
rightly Ixiast of having as tine

can be found in the staU? of Ok
lahoma.

State Irrigation Congress Orgsnized.

sixth, apply it. hot, to the gout tor- 
mente<i part. A  speedy core must 
follow.”

A postal card, addressed to the Bee 
retary of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association, Woodward, Okla., will 
ortng by return mail a full set of 
olanks necessary for becoming a mem
ber of the Association, also full in- 
lonxuttioo pertaining to the samee

I . Mr. Tatlow Delegate from this coun- 
, try reports as follows.:
! The Delegates to tbe Oklah'>ma Ir- 
I rigatioD Congress met at the Chamber 
I of ('ora merce rooms at Oklahoma City 
at 1) A. M., July 9th. The meeting 

I was called to order by J. B. Tboburn, 
founer secretary o f Agriculture of Ok
lahoma Ter., 8. C. Burnett of Washita 
county was elected temporary chair
man and J. B. Tboburn of Oklahoma

dig the grave. A man that curses the 
town furnishes the coffin. Tbe man 
who is*^ selfish as to have no time 
from his business to give to city af
fairs is making tbe shroud. The man 

Sidelights on the Oregon Election, j who will not advertise is driving the
hearse. The man who is always pall-

Several th'Dgs came to tbe surface 
in the recent referemium election in 
Oregon which strikingly demonstrate 
that It results in sorrow lor tbe monopo
lists.

In tbe legislature of 1905 a bill was 
introduced for a tax of one per cent

ing back from any pnblio enterprise 
throws bonquets on the grave. The 
man who is so stingy as to be howling 
hard times, preaches the funeral, • 
sings tbe doxology, and thus the town 
lies buried from all .sorrow and care. 
-E x .
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An UnoAtentatious But 
Charity.

Sacrificial

I Haiti' 
o t old 
from a 
work, 

'«  hope- 
khe odd 
e pook* 
ir wiabt 
cercbief 
rd. dry 
lo uever 

to the 
r killed 
lawyer* 
It, aad 
rout tor- 
re must

.btng to 
way to 

vho will 
Iping to 
irse* the 
'be man 
DO time 
city a f- 

The man 
rioft the 
ays pa ll- 
Dterprise 
Te. The 
how ling  
funera l, • 

the town  
uid care.

The universjil peuoroRitv with which 
the country Iihh rexpoiuled to the neeii 
of Sail Francino has nm)le all humanity 
rijoice that the soul of man is not ah- 
*orbed in its coiM|ue>ts lot poltl, nor 
bis conscience dead to the nersuasive 
appeal of want.' A catastrophe which 
can do that, howe\er rapacious its 

vdestruction of property and however 
'rciless its saciilice of human life, 

is not altogether without ctmipeusalioii
We thn’e seen the famous and the 

obscure,^ihe opulent aud the poor, 
tfive freely of what they possessed 
that the hunpry^and homeless of Frisco 
mipht be speedily, and plciiteously sue 
cored in an hour t)1\ supreme ordeal.
Aud these we have ailp l̂audcd, just as 
men, yieldinp tothat wm^di is God-like 
in them, have ever applaiuYad a charity 
which co'iies from tiie lieaH and in 
which there IS no leaveu of l*hart<«ieisin 
We have made no distinctioiV* in 
awardinpour praise of all this outpour 
inp of tine charity, althou-di now and 
then muniHceiice of an individual pift 
has halted and held our . dmiration 
fora  moment. Nor do we intend now 
to note tlie ciiarity of one m in ab >ve 
that of another, luit we do intend to 
call attention to a ciriritv, on behalf 
of stricken and tremlilinp Frisco, 
which has been so complete and bound
less that it rises to the superb <|uality 
ot a sacritice. Aliout ibis chanty there 
has been little said, nor has it souplit 
notoriety. It is a distinpiiishinp 
quality of the charily we have in mind 
that it is never clamorous f «r piddic 
atteutiou.

This same cha»ity came to the res- ,
cue of Galveston when the ‘Stale ^uu*’***̂  
■ncaked behind an archaic Constitu 
tiou ,*ind whineti that it could not 
come to the relief of its own stricken 
and desolate city. Theself-sacri(icinp 
charity to which we refer was that of 
the railroads—Aincric an railroad*, if 
you please.

The twin devil of hurricne'aud tidal 
wave, that demolished twenty millions 
of property and seventy-five hundred 
lives at Galveston, destroyed every 
foot of trestle and every span of iron 
that let the railroads over the hay 
from the mainland to Galveston Island.
These raiiroatis a**k»»d for no piiHlic 
sympathy, and they know the puldic 
would not help them. Stouter of 
heart than that, and seasoned to dis
aster by bitter experiences, they set 
about repairinp the disaster without 
hesitation. One of them, the Gulf.
Colorado & Santa Fe, reconstructed 
Its outlet to the mainland before the 
smoke from the funeral pyres of the 
dead on the island had ceased to float

inpratf, and would nut himself pive 
charity unless he knew beforehand . 
that the deetl would be paiaded in the 
market plac-es with vulpar ostentation. 
Hut the railroads .said nothiup abont 
it. It is not their way. Even when 
Galveslou had set its face with courape 
to the future, and had buckled its faith 
to its >ea-wall project, the railroads 
came to the rescue with heavy pur
chaser of bonds, which backed up 
hesitant contideiice and made the en
terprise one of the most conspicuons ; 
enpincerinp itiuiiiphs of the ape. j 
And alauit flits ihey said nothinp. ! 
Afterward, when the Stale h >rassed |
I hem with barratritiis datiiape suits aud ' 
smipht ill H ii'rant disrtpard of the 
t.’«»iisliluiioii Mini the riphfs of prop<‘rty ' 
make tiiviu c.arry an unequal and ex : 
cessive part of tlie hiinleiis of povem- 
ineiit, ttu'3' did not remind the‘ State 
of their elmrilies. They took tlieir 
niedieiiie an«l reliiHl U|t«m the law to 
protect them fnmi iiiKppreeialion, in- 
praliliitle mDiI eoiitisi*alioii. It is their 
way.

At S;.n Fianisim ih *re has l>een a 
disaster that in pro,»erlv hi-is is preat 
er and more diffuse thnii was th.at of 
Galveston. There was no such loss of 
life as at G.alveston. But that fart 
has m.ade Sau Francisco a prenter 
elinipe on charily.. Tlie sea swallow. 
ihI up inoNt of tne dead at Gnlvest«>n, 
and the deail the st*.a spareil were eon- 
sumeil by tire. It is liie livinp pioor, 
not tlie dead poor, that taxes humanity 
and its charily. It is so at San Fmn- 
ciM*n. wher(> then* are more than I90H. 
QUO lionielt-ss, •

It is coincidental, or rather it is n 
verifleation that hi.story repeats itself, 
that two of the proat railroads that 

eoutributed most al 
Oaivi-ston should i»o the readiest and ‘ 
most pencriMiH contribiifors at San 
Francisco. These are the Atchison, 
Tofieka & Santa Fe and Southern 
Parifle systems. The horror of the' 
situation at Han Fraucisco had scarcely 
daw ned upon the country before these | 
preat systems had placed their pas i 
sciiper and freipht service, and their' 
tlu)Us.nQds ot employes, at the free' 
cotuiiiatid of the stampeded victisss e f < 
the cata.strophe.

These preat systems traverse asilee 
and miles of unproductive territory on 
their way to the Paeifln. Their eost nf 
operation is tenifle; and these iiar« 
repesent the Pest darinp aud the 
enirnpinp optimism that hare 
Iteen manifested in railway constme- 
tioii. When they turned over thetV 
trains, eiiuipment and employes la 
San Ftamdsco, they displayed a chari
ty beside which individual charity is 
almost iiieouseqiiential, as fine and 
laudable as it has been.

W » swMnson but two w'itiiesses, and 
they ate aJI-snffisient to this inquiry. 
HlaadnpvCvalrestoiiI Stand up, San 
Ftnaartwoo! Yon can make naupht but 

laswers. Make Ihciii, and 
i f  ]Toa mav. ihese puny pessi- 

asr<ts and detractors with whom to 
saeve al yirtue is a habit ami iuprati- 
lade a eanstiliition.'tl <|uality —The 
Cnnewi Issue, Austin, Texas.

In a cow Camp.

out to sea. All of them carried the 
homeless survivors of the Galveston 
disastor to friends and relative) in the 
interior, as far as their lines extended 
and then still other lines pickqd the 
refupees^ip in free nnd welcoininp 
cars and huriied them forward to 
thier destination. Meantime, these 
railroads broupht in the railitiry, and 
stores, aud sapplies to the dazed men 
and women of the island who ha<1 be
gun the task of rehahitalion. And 
‘all this without one dollar of enmpen- 
satioD, and without the hope of re
ward of any kind.

Whosoever say* this was not a 
■uperb and sacrificial charity is an

Nor can this sacrificial charity 
decrieti on the idea or the fact 
III time will make the money back.[ 
Money swalloweil up in catastrophe ts 
not made back It is lost forever 
railroads will pet back to eonditiaa* 
that will enable them to earn a* nawrb‘ 
as before, but the money and tisae 
and servico they have piren to Hnn 
Franciaco will not be restored tbeaa in 
dollars and rents. The very condtiMMS 
that will brinp them rewards in ibw 
future will be as much of theirnuikiai^ 
if not more, than that of any otber! 
apency that stands for perpetnily and 
development.
I Are railrtyul corporations aoaUaaat

Up at sax in the niurnitip we foujid 
in the (‘.‘imp. The hip 

sutracted us at 'once, for the 
tail iMiard let dovCn from 

liy a stake in the pround, 
table anmnd winch stood 

servral cowboys disposiiip of quanii- 
ttc^ « f  baas and epps. Around the 
Ssc iSoad ptrts and pans and from 
wbsrb aibcrs o f the crew tilled tin 
cwfks ami plates. Oh, how pood was 
the sshcll o f ham upon the keen 
miiwwiag  air! Well if this was the 
thmk fragoo. we were indeed 
clad it. Hut these real cow
boys didn't look so much like Reininp- 
tnw part arcs as we expecl«‘d; there 
wws naie in Overhalls, dark flannel 
shsrt, small felt hat -named
Bo  t TV the cattle owner’ s wife 
aval. hnS nrt realizinp Host on’s pos- 

e iam«‘d Tinmii him to I'eie. 
ms the tiip hat, mack in a a*, 
in **rliaps,’ ’ clinkinp spurs, 

hcwvy ^wirl—all the nttrihiites of the 
psrtnrc eowlMiy. A yell iroin the men 
■ni<Mnplnl our (conlemplatiou:
**JacA's borese is hu(‘kinp! And 
sescewnneh. it was. Jack, a well- 
hnsh Iwdtaa, .sat his **pinto”  with 
pstfer* calm, it biicktnp all over the 

>, srhile his soiiihr(‘ro, bis count- 
awd the heavy braids over his 

equally tiuiiioved. Ills pen- 
ip was mure like Boston’s 
o f Pete, aud ho was one of 

rroeiervation our host said— 
lesson that Kipnitied ’ ”  Fine 

necessarily mean fine

Olhsw ■H-n were Middlinp the ponies 
thni the cattle owner was ropinp 

by tbe river. This prtK’ess, in 
in Jack's ridinp, was ns pood 
west show, which the prand 

•nlhv* «a «  thorouphly appreci <t' 
Hnwever. wneii ('«M>k looked up 

a pan ot ep.*s to say: “ Any 
piris want hieaklaet. It’s 
e  ••went to it’ ’ on a run. 

Haviar kept <.ur eyes on those who 
hsid ht«akfa.str<l before, we found 

cups and provender in 
methotl and were soon eat- 

hseakfast shockinp to the sen- 
o f ih.*se who cannot com- 

Ihau an oranpe, a muffin 
cwp of c«»ffee.—Florence 8. Du 
Kecrealion for June,

up the Stuff!

ffollowinp letter written to tbe 
by secretary McNabb of tbe 

Biard of Apnoiiliure is 
••pvsseii around”  to all resid- 

« f  the Empire coarity. This 
mz
Gathrie, OkU., June 29 1606. 

Desw S ir:—
It is to be hoped you have 
in ioterestinp your neiph 

eoHentiup some choice e^thibits 
■ in the ‘Straw, prasses, etc.

aud that you have personally collected 
a few bundles. For fear they may 
become damaged by mice or otherwise 
injured so as to distroy their exhibit 
value, I am poiup to ask you to collect 
everything together that has been 
s jcure I in your immediate neighbor
hood nnd pack tbe bundles in a box 
and ship them to my address (Guthrie, 
Okla.) at tbe very earliest opportunity.

Ship by freight if quantity is such 
so to make it t<|p expensive to ship by 
express. Ship all small jots by express 
Charges will be paid at this end.

Protect the heads of grain by seyer- 
al thicknesses of heavy paper and 
solidly so the contents of box will not 
shift about.

Don’t overlook the taps with name 
of vatiety, grower and postoffloe ad
dress. Do not bother ,with early 
varieties of fruits, but confine your 
selections to extra fancy specimens of 
later varieties which should in all in
stances be shipped by express. .Wrap 
eacii specimen of fruit in crumpled 
newspaper of sufficient quantity to 
form a cusbion. Ship in btaketa or 
liplit box—charges collect.

Advise me by letter of shipment as 
siMin as made, statiup contents ot box.

I especially desire a few densely 
loaded brauohes of plums before they 
begin to ripen. I f  at all oonvenient 
would come after them personally if 
advised.

Yours truly,
C. A. MoNabb, 

Secretary.

The Treatment oi Cage Birds.

We all love birds, but few know 
how to care for them properly. Sy- 
ery one owning a bird will tbersfore 
be interested in a book eontaininc 
over 150 enpravinga and a lithograpio  ̂
plate showing all tbe different kinds 
ot fancy canaries in their natural 
colors. It gives full information in 
regard to soup and fancy oauariea, 
and bow to breed them for profit. 
Hints on tbe treatment and breeding 
of all kinds of cage birds, with da- 
KcriptioDs of their diseases and tba 
remedies needed to cure them. A ll 
about parrots, and how to teaeh them 
to talk. lustmctions for building and 
stocking an aviary. The most oom- 
plete book ever published,’ irreepeetiy# 
of price. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of I5cts. by the Asaoeiatad 
Fanciers, 400 N. 3d 8t., Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Dueling has gone out of faahion, 
but then we hear of an oecaaional 
‘ •raeotinp”  but it is easily achieyed, 
says Bent Murdock. A  challenger to 
fight, who imagined be bad been in
sulted, wrote to his adversary, a news
paper ediior, sayingi ’ ’One does not 
send seconds to a scoundrel like yon.
1 box your ears by letter instead. 
Please therefore, regard them as box
ed.”  Tbe recipient replied: **1 re
gard my ears having been boxed. 
Cordially 1 thank yon. In the aame 
manner 1 blow ont your brains with 
a revolver. Regard yourself as dead. 
I salute your corpse.”

Save the calves—fresh Vaocine 
i>o prevent Blackleg, on sale at 
:he N e w s  office.
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IN OKLAHOMA,

The (ireat Keaourccs.

nan oncylopwlia hiinself | ^ ''' ^y'i*wonli t<» A E 
ave Ills work cut out for i

Kansas City, Mo., July

of old man 
would li
him in Oklahfuiia. Little de
tails !ike nearly a million and a

* K U M dlorV^ fotH 3-1 ei Hwi sec 
1501 31-28-20, 200

Knuiih-A L'liiilo II S C<N*knrHil. 
lots 1-2 5-0 U-10 12, K &.L
Hiid

W. A l^yue to J W Norman, nej
sei s| s*‘i  sei ii»*i sec 12-20-18 3100

.VN)
Th e “ r ircu it r id e r ”  w rites  th e j l ‘ » I f P ‘ 'Pulation, over h7 jK-r T W Whitwortli t., A E a  K cirl. ^ays the Western
followinjr fo r the Shir and T im es: cent Atner'.can Inorn, a I * * - ^ * " ' ‘ Puhlisher, is cnt^atre.l to a ChicaKo

“ I if the States o f this Union ta»?c o f lite ra ry  o f 5.5 p er i ***̂   ̂ ,^ 1 yjainu'm iii and n eently,' upon re-
werejr,H ls and ^.Mldc.sses then bushels o f corn last j  ̂ turning from a visa at the home of
would this n«*w .stah.* Oklahoma ..vcar 2*̂ ,4s2,ooO busluds o f wheat Mk 4 .MH'rat»*N 1st a*ld SnaitHck .5<X) 
lx* Nlinerva, fo r like Min<*rva, ' l^ashels o f ojits and : Shaifm k T it I f o  io 8 T Carric.i
(Jklalioma i ‘oijii>s inhr heini; fu ll 3 halos o f cotton, also one;
thrown m entally and physically, jn f the m ost numerous and pat- 
fu lly  elotheil and fu lly e«juipix*d. i r>otic set o f office seek ing jxditi- 
Oklahoma is v<*rv slronj^ hut i.s iCians that crowrl j ’ou know, whtt 
tuit a »>ahy. She takes lier place; have be<*n fa ith fu l .servants i)f 
in line with her s isters, hut that | the tfraiid r»ld deim tcratic and 
))Up;e is not the end o f the line, I republican party  and want to 
tluj f<H»t. N o (>klalioma s])e lls  j k<H.*p on heintf so, all the*»e de- 
hotter Ilian men* than one-half i tails piled on to  a plain man in- 
in the row and takes place tiC-jclin** him to sta>;i?er and have an 
cord in jfly . ! inidination to j^ct out from  und«*r.

S iiiifile  stat€‘ inents a.s to count-j T h e re  are som eth ing lik<* 
ries, so iniieli discussisl and l.r»0,tH)0 M iksourians down here 
w rittiMi alxiiit as Oklahoma, ar«* and, well, what in terests  the 
liable to t ii(‘ crit ieism that they j rest. You never saw so n<*w a 
are presum ed te 1m* known, but j stab* w here f«*<‘ !ini^s and attilia- 
ihe man who \vi*ites is froijuent- i tions are so near akin, 
ly su rprised  by tin* co n tra ry . ' Now  com e hack l<i the encyclo-
It  i.s a jjimkI deal like the lawyer Ulia. T h ere  * is a iMK-uliarity i j.* j  \v,.|,i„.r y a  II •«•••

l«»t 1 bik 4 Es'iiJt' llt-i^htH

SbalitK-k 'I’A l Oo p»<l W’ Hiiii-lii- 
ôti IoIh .5-G bik 2 ('rHii.'tm add 

.1 W SliiM-y t«* W \V K;iiuiL*r, : t 
»•-'* 14-21-1!>

.1 T .Maili-iofi to E <’ Tipton, hik 
12 iol^ 1-2 tilk 1.3 Quitilan,

.M E li;trkt‘Hr)«t to .M .1 AkiiM, 
lie*-:* k«-*4 wc 18-2:{-17,

V! K t’b»*'<t**r lo E Mradb-v. !o* 7 
-S!M0-17 bIk I riicsicr 1st 
add Tauuici.

O S •I'll I I  to M \V .̂ I v*M a lion.

.50

i'lO'

PN)

\\̂  n

alMiut the new state of Oklahoma 1 
in that by virtue of a iM>rtion, 
iM'int: in a dejrrcM* unalionahle, 
iM'cau.****of it has lM*n set asidt*

who once was aix'uin^ a case lie- 
fore the supreme court and pro- 
ci*e<led to lay down suiiu* vc*ry 
(‘leiiiental d<K:trines of the law.
A solon stopped him and remark
ed that it could Im* fairly ]>resum- 
ed the court was familiar with ! those that are more arid, tlrier 
such simple and well known I  to 1m* plain, are the more produc- 
lejfal profHisitions. “I ’h;i3 was j live. Do not think* tlic*^ lands 
the mistake I made in the lower 
court.” replied the ui'.ahasluK) 
and dehM'iiiined barrister.

In dealing; with tliis new state 
with some renard to funduiiK'Ti- 
tal propositions the writ«*r at 
onct! reali/4*s that dilTerent from 
ot her Hiat«*s Oklahoma laid no j and th<> Dpav(*r. 
pioms*r days. All oi»on, un.setti-. are there and

s\»d̂  HIT 10 11̂  liwj^ HMinW
i  -i t 15 IIwi liwi Hi*c 2J- 
I 4 III hit 2I-2G-20 

It .b»ii»-M Im E Jori*‘H. <MfH 2-.3 4 ♦» 
ac'V 34-2<PIII 

•t S Mirbci-I.; to 8 F Flake, part 
iP bik .12 ’ruriiers add (4 «i;i*,

III-*4 IIw

28U»»

2.5UU

*4 HHC in *̂ *4 sw’ 7 ‘•••C 3 h\\4
m-4 hi*i* .3-24-17,

8liatlui*k *r A: I 1*0 to.I .MMilm.-ui, 
clal IntM 1.3 I4-1.VHM7-I8 biK
b .Sj-ars h t add 8balliick,

for the Indians, the l»f*<»'*est; |, j  ^
lands, the farthest west lands, *_»2 25-22,

H S I able III II N .\Ii-(Jo> , ni'i HIT 
.30-25 21.

II (1 (Jrecrfo K C<»rii-r, iot.n 1-2 
blk28 WiHulwaid,

are immu*. 1 hey are only well y,
u|x>n them , in sp ile  o f the ohl j »e«-0-21 21,
tim e ca ttlem an ’s dictum .* I had II h Itowiunn to It h-«iu;li*y part
a little of it in im*. I was here a 4 bik II (» \ .M add

WiNHlwaid,

IKK)

j his iiilctidvd, the lover pmcliJi-»ed two 
presents, one for Ins iuteiided aud 
one tor her liille brother,'* To his 
i Miiionia tie >eiil H beautifully bound 
i-opy of * 'l.iieib-”  and to the boy a 
line ba^e bull bat. Id Kome iaconcei- 
vatdi way both the accompaoyiiiir
iiMfes ami |iaeka;;eH were t-xchaDire<| 
with the re-iilt that the youiiM lady 
leceived tlie tiase-ba'l btl and 
this attaetiml advice: ** Please

'accept this simtil ineiuentu a** a tukeu 
of my rej;ard. Take it out with the 

- bo^s aiio de\elop your muscles. Eu*
! i iio (lie spirit of tile UHiiie and learu 
' to lilt hard. It may stand you io 
hand in lali-r life. Take this tiat, 
apit on your Ija.udo. walk up to the 
plate, aiiil paste tic* bill in t'le solar 
plexus. Learn In h ule even if it do.*s 

'tear your trousers. He iraiucl”  
Tho bov will not tell what^was in bis 

j letter •»e ?ause Mi- sister refuaes to 
j trade present.--. 8lie is lenruim; to 
I hit hard on ihe u'•'•iml that it may 
stand hei well in liaiid attei* she is 
niarrnnl.

________  , if*

fi*w’ times to th«* c*fT<*ct that a 
wholc^ lot of irranjfcrs wouhl 
starve lo di*ath on Wolf crcH*k

riic jrranjrers 
not sta^vin^c.

I I ‘At

.UNI

500

•KNI
K (t ( ’urlis s» *4 He*4 see Is

ed and untillcd land it was, soino Tli«*y arc fat 
20 million acres of it, when 
whishll the laud is taken, settled, 
farmed, ]M*yipl<* arc all over th<* i 
land in cities, tiiw’tis, villiai^os I

k e a l  e s t a t e  t k a n s f e r s .
[July II to July 25.]

and on farms, the material td" 
a proj^rcssive civiIi/.;ition in ovid- 
enci* every where’ and you have 
Oklahoma. 'Acre for acre I Ih*- 
lieve it is a stale of tjreaU'r r«»- 
sour(*t*s t ban Kansas, and with 
an eye hi crops one <*anhot help 
but notict? that it is bett4*r water
ed. M'liere are more stri'ams and 
tlicsi* have more water in them.

Ix*t im* tell yon, too(rikfht hero 
W’hen this Mis.sourian vrets out 
his pud and pencil to writ<* of 
Oklahoma he is ‘‘kirtdor” |H*st- 
er»*d. The iimiieiisity of tin* 
tliinif is very confronting; and 
somehow I feel that 1 had better 
have stayed in Saline county, 
Missouri, this suinmer and tack
led a surprising and unexpected 
[HMich crop. "Hie Rranddaddy

' K ( ' ttnmly P* Hintt, loin 11-12 
bik 8 Supply,

C V 8u»we to J ( ’ Herron lotH3-4 
*«|, nw*4 H6C .5-2(1-21,

C T Word to T 1a O’ Brviin, etal 
lot II tilk 5tl Wmidwhrd, 

Curtin Town ( ’o to O 11 W<km1, 
lotn 7-8-!» 10-12 bik 21 Curtin, 

N I) fliMWcrlo S H Wooti, lot 11 
12 bik 15 Curtin,

J E Hunt tc TruntrccH Indian 
Creek Hnpl cli, part of nel 
nee 12-21-21,

Hoanl of Trusteen to Mr» W P 
Wnirht, cenietary lotn 130-131 

Boanl of TruMteento J J Oerlach 
ceinetary lotn 128-120-148-140, 

8 ( ' Thoninon to Mrn M E Kinic, 
nw)*̂  Hi*c 20-2S-25,

B B eVawford etal to B Karaey, 
let 7 bik 12 E Woodward.

Fa ( ' Fridley to K V  Bcyant, p.trt 
of bik 22 Turners add Oai;e, 

W H Myers to J it Beideswell, 
e i uel aec 21-22,.

*225

4-25

*AIU

20U

1500

nw *-̂  ncl Hwisev 17-28 K.itit;e 
17,

J \V iXiitinto E I> .(owinin. lot 1 
bik 4 G A .M add 2nd Wooti- 
ward,

j W H C.H.k to B W Key. lot 3 bik 
15 Supply.

j K ( ’ Gntidy P, W H (\M»k lot 3
I bik 15 Supfily.
j j  l>owtiiiiir to J F .McFndiii scl 

n« *i Hpc 2:1 Hw‘^ tiwi n^nw l 
nee 24-22-17.

J J Neally fo H Geiniimr, lot .3
bik 18 G A .M Nthl Woodwnni, 200

H M .Saiiipntin tt> l)urrHut,*lotn 3- 
4-5-0 Hcc 31-20-25,

J A Gaunt lo G W Colliver nw}^
M‘c 22-25-2*2,

K 1) Hownian P> H L Howmaii, 
part of lot 4 bik 11 ( }  A M 
«d«l W’ootlwHitl.

T W 8trani;e to 8 .» Htwin. w}^ 
sec 24-24-24,

E NVilliamn to H Guthrie, lt,ts 1>
2-3-4 5-0 7 bik 45 E Wootl- 
ward,

J W Arnttid to J L Dnvistin, ni 
■awl nl nw>  ̂nee 22-24-10,

H A Welch to J McHui;ii, »w l 
> *̂ 0-28-19,

C A McCarty to .1 W Miller, n*‘ 
awl nel nw>  ̂nwl ael see 34- 
24 21,

C Barton to F 8heliubnra(;ert 
1 see 19-20-25,

Sp •karie, W.isli. Ju'v 2.5tha A 
l*,<l poiiiiry .-iliow will beiriveui-i -Sp ikv ie  

i fnuu Sept. 2ltli. to .Sf̂ pt. IWih . tlur- 
iuir the mcetiiiir of the Spiktn** Inter
state Fair. Tiiis fair is eipendin;; its 
scope each year and is trrowin^ more 
like the tiii; expo.s tioiis of tUe e.a-it 
This is the dr-t time in in eiy years 
tliat a poultry show of any kind tits 
tieen tfiven in Spokane, tmt it in 
believed that it will be a i; m I one. 
PreiniuiiM wdl e MMist of #:i for first, 
$2 for seeiui I, on pens of each 
yariHiy; $I.5t| f„r first and $1 for 
se<*nnd <»n ciH’k. cock-crow, hen- aud 
pullet aMI bird.H will be judired ac- 
eordiiitr l<» American standard rtf per
fection. H. H. Collier of Tacona. 
Wash., will be siipeniitendant of tbe 
department. S|M*cial prizes of |25, 
♦15 and 10 will be triveu to counties 
tnakintr the lartrest and bent display. 
Ill this the lar.;eHr number of birds 
will count 30 per cent; largest number 
of varieties 15 per cent; lar;reat cum
ber of first prizes 25 per cent; largest 
number of second prizes 20 per cent; 
and the lar;;ent number of third 
prizes 10 per cent other special prizes 
will be ;rivon.000

t

000 ‘ ‘A linndred million dollars fo^ re
clamation*’ is to be tbe slogan of the 
Fourteenth National Irriiration con- 
ifress, to Im* convened at Boise 8ep-. 
tember .3 to 8, 1000. The funds pro
vided under the present law has serv
ed to*start the work ami demonstrate 
that the Inau made by the nation^ 
irovermnent is based on ahsolatdy 
uood security, and all wi*| bw^repaid 
by Ihe settlers benefttetl. I t  edi re
quire fifty years to ooinplete the work 
undertaken will* the present funds 
available, and a campaitru for a far
ther loan will be inaORurated to the 
e®d that all the lands possible of re- 
clamaiiou may be made prodnotiye 

duriufr the present generation.
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The sad news is retorted that 
John Wesley Bishop of the Cleo 
Chieftain has been carefully 
examined by the inedical author- 
ities of his county arid commit
ted to the care of the asylum at 
Norman. Brother Bishop was an 
intellectual t?iant, possessed of 
far fhore than average ability 
and never vras known to mislead 
a friend. His mind often revert
ed to the iileasant memories of 
earlier days when he gamboled 
in the sunlight with his festive 
herd of of Burro’s, so feelingly 
narrated in his “ Notes by the 
Wayside” in later years. John 
W’as a strenuous cuss and often 
worked over time, but—“ the 
Lord hath given, and the Lord 
hath taken away”J Mayhap, 
when removed far from the se
ductive Cleo siirings water, his 
natural vigor and vitality may 
return and once more we wdll 
joyfully fold .lolin Wesley in our 
fond embrace and together blow 
the foam from the dawn tipped 
summits of some Oklahoma 
Scluxmers. Retiuiescat in pace!

E<litor News:—
“ Referring to an article which 

apiK»artHl in the Wichita E ^ le  
and other papers recently, which 
was headed “No More Relin
quishments” we have to say that 
the homestead laws of the United 
States have not changed by the 
homestead act. While it is true 
that the TerriUiry selected all 
the vacant and unappropriated 
lands in this as well as other 
land districts in Oklahoma, still 
relinquishments may be filed 
and other parties allowed to file 
on the land as before. In the 
said article it was also stated 
that only such cont/ests as were 
pending in Washington would 
entitle the contestant to a pre
ference right of entry, 
which is mislealing, for contests 
may be filed and prosecuted in 
Oklahoma at the present time 
in other States and Territories 
and the successful will be allow
ed to file, provided they are 
qualified homestead entrymen.

E. S. W ig g in s .
• Receiver.

It is all topsy talk for Col. 
McGuire or Victor Murdock to 
come back and defend the stand 
pat cowards who refused to join 
the insurgents and give state
hood to Oklahoma months ago. 
The fact will forever remain 
that the public sentiment and 
hatred of Joe Cannon in Okla
homa is the only thing which 
forced the old galoot to give in. 
The congressmen from Kansas 
and Missouri, who refused to

vote for adoption of the senate 
amendments, thus sendihg the 
bill to conference, are no friends 
to Oklahoma and this fact shouldI
be forever remembered.

Marsona J. McMillan of La
mar, Colo., writes: “The rust- 
er has again worked his graft on 
this country and I am loser 
about 120 head, branded straight 
cross on le'ft shoulder and N on 
left side, left ear under bit and 
right ear round slashed above 
and below. Think they have 
been trailed south. Anyone 
knowing or .hearing of these will 
confer special favor by letting 
me know. Reward will be paid.”

N e w  F r e e  P u b u c  Sc a l e s : 
As a matter of interest to every 
one desiring the use of a free 
wagon scales, the news that an
other has been put in on main 
street will be pleasing. The 
scales are located third door 
west of the post office corner 
and are free to everyone. Accu
rate w’eights guaranteed by Fair
banks, Morse & Co., the makers 
of the scales. Help yourself to 
the use of them!

The town council met Monday 
and in special resolution asked the 
Governor to proclaim W’oodward 
a city of First Claa^, it having for 
years past had the necessary po
pulation An order was favored 
calling an election to vote $25,000 
additional bonds to be used in 
purchasing the electric light 
system here and enlarging the 
present water works to meet re
quired demands.

A convention of two hundred 
negroes met at Muscogee, July 
11th and resolved to make the 
new state constitution “part nig
ger.” The race question should 
not be {permitted to defame and 
pull down values in Oklahoma 
and every white man should sec 
to it that this question is forever 
settled by making it a white 
man’s government from the 
start.

The rgiid enforcement of the 
game laws will do much toward 
protecting Oklahoma crops next 
season. The quail is the farm 
er’s best friend and anyone vio
lating the law by hunting or 
shooting without permission of 
owner should be given the full 
penalty.

Woodward merchants con
tributed $200, and the farmers 
$800 of the fund used by the A. 
S. of E. in making this a station 
for purchase of wheat. This 
means highest prices on the 
Woodward w^eat market.

Chickasha Oklahoma deserves 
a medal. - ; ^ t h e  republican con
vention there July 20, the white 
men of the party refused to rec
ognize the “colored brethern,” 
who indignantly marched from 
the hall. Good enough!

The Wohaw St:ite is good 
enough! It brings up the origin 
first settlement, reservation 
settlers and spells good juicy 
fighting blood in the' native born 
sons and daughters of Oklahoma.

Tlie Kansas City Journal still 
oontinuesto run “ Indian T e r
ritory” Notes.” How long will 
it take toeducate those moss back 
in Missouri to the fact the “ Ind. 
ian Territory no longer existsV

Miss Ida Shuey, a cousin of 
the N e w s  editor arrived Wed
nesday night from Westfield, 
Illinois on a month’s visit. She 
is charmed with the appearance 
and climate of this state. -

A. Princehouse, our Santa Fe 
agent expects to leave with his 
family for a month’s outing in 
Colorado, next week. He is 
waiting patiently to be relieved.

W. W. Farmer and a large and 
influential delegation of Shat- 
tuck citizens were here Monday 
in the interest of a bridge across 
Wolf river north of their town.

Mrs. Della Senn was in from 
her ranch north west of Supply 
Tuesday to meet her sister Mrs. 
Woodmansee of Kansas City, 
who is here on a visit.

S 4
The Home Enterprise Tele

phone Co., have their line across 
the river near Waynoka.

Russel Sage died last week. 
He was the stingiest cuss in 
America!

Another fine rain Monday night. 
Now watch corn fill out.

OkUhoffla Wants Relief.

During the seventeen years 
of its existence Oklahoma has 
been run by a few politicians. 
Under such conditions its govern
ment has been more for special 
interests than for the welfare of 
the people.- It has had the same 
experience Oregon had before 
that state adopted the initiative 
and referendum and it now 
wants the same benefits that 
Oregon bad secured under the 
changed conditions in that state. 
It is anxisus, therefore, to adopt 
that portion of the constitution 
which is as follows:

Th« legislative aathority of the stake 
shall be vested in a legislative assem
bly, eonsisting of a eenate and house 
of repreeeniatives, bat the people re

serve to themselves the power to pro
pose laws and amendments to the cons
titution and to enact or reject the 
same at the polls, iudependent of the 
legislative assembly, and also reserve 
power at thoir owu ontion to approve 
or reject at the polls any act of the 
legislative assembly. The first power 
reserveil by the people is the initia
tive and not more than eight per cent 
of the legal voters shall be required 
to propose any measure by such peti
tion, and every such petition shall in
clude the full text of the measure so 
proposed. The second power is the 
rt^ferenduiu, aud it may be ordered 
(except as to laws necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public 
pence, health or safety) either by the 
petition signed by five per cent of the 
legal voters or by the legislative as
sembly as other bills are enacted. 
Tue veto power of the governor shall 
not extend to measures referred to 
the people.

Only Forty-Five Yet.

Many persons in different parts of 
the country have been firing off sal
utes in lioiioc of the forty-six states of 
the union when there are only forty- 
five. There seems to. lie a universal 
impresriou that Oklahoma has become 
H state. The error traveled as far as 
Manila, for it h  rept rted that Oklaho
ma was included in the national sal- 
uttf fired at the Luneta. What is 
more astonishing is that some forls in 
this country, some even os near 
Washington as Forts Howard and 
Henry, Maryland, salutes of forty-six 
guns were fired.

There are just forty-five stars on the 
flag nod there will not be any more 
than that before July 1, 1907. Then 
there may be fortv-six or forty-seven 
according to whether Arix ma decides 
to come into the onion. It is not yet 
offiiMally known that Oklahoma is go
ing to come into the union. The law 
admits her if she wants to come, but 
she has voted to come yet. Along 
about the end of next June the quar
termaster general’s office will.^ugia to 
thru its attention to learrangemehk 
of the flag so as to add the new 
or stars, as the case may be, ia tW *  
most artistic and effective way. ^n-^ 
til that time the flag will go on loottng 
as it does now, aud persons who fire 
salutes in honor of the union need not 
shoot more than fiorty-flve times.

Worm Killing Loco Plant.

Lamar News: Mr. Van Loon, a 
prosperous ranchman of Rush creek 
living north of Qalate.n, was in Lamar 
on business last Friday. Mr. V. saya 
that the loco, which has caused so 
much grief aud loss with stockmen 
for the past few years is dying out, 
and if there conid be five or. six
weeks of continued dry weather it 
wonld help out wonderfully. He says 
that there is a small worm now feed
ing on the vitals of the noxious plant 
and this with the aid of a dry spell ia 
giving much comfort to the stockmen 
of his section.

Mr. Van Loon, like ail the other old 
stock growers of eastern Colorado 
well knows that the alleged poison of 
he loco weed is not a myth.
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AIUJL’T CUk.AU  ̂*fKtAUATOU<‘ ,
to hiiudi« tb« Mrp* 

anitor nifht «f» it )% th*r plow or any 
f«tb«rr iuMruoji'Ul. '  I'roft fc r f'o f the 
Ktuiuiit Htatiou iayt <Jowu tb irtt' four 
iujpfirtaut poiuU:

1/ of tb(* !>̂ >wl halt an ID*
flaeuca ou tb« c-r»*a(u. A ^banife io 
»pe*:ti fr t jw  one aeparatMiU to another 
ehan((e» the |>er eeni of fat o f the 
cream.

2. The teui|>eratare of the milk af- 
factathe rreaiii. I f the milk nt warm 
tke (‘ream will lie thicker than if it u 
(mill.

3. The Hiiionnt M*parate<i per hour 
ia another factor. Thi* i.- especially 
importMit. For. if the milk Is un
evenly fe«l iijWi the iMiwI. the thick' 
DCM of the cream if vastly improved.

4. The amount of water or skimmed 
milk UMcd todush out the leiwl will a f
fect the (|Ualitv of the create.

All these thitiifs tend to show that 
the aepafator must he handle«| with 
care and t;<eel jadirnient.' It i« dif
ficult t > observe ail thc»>* {Mtints men 
tiotHvI, hut they are ao simple and ap
parent that It aould lie >ery easy for 
the hecilleMs (ip**rator t(i pasa over 
them.

"'liAlKY .N(rTK«*.
<>rer-ri|ie cream, tee* much churn- 

inie and (iver workintr ate. three ifen- 
aral faults in hutter inakini;.

The f(‘cd sboulil be and free
from aroiiintic substances. If these 
aromatic IimmU are used they sliiiuld 
be empl(iyt*d aecordiiit; to those luetb- 
csls whicli will iKit cause odors or fla- 
vura in the milk.

Close attention to details is tieccs- 
aary in order to prisltice two tubs of 
butter exactly alike in <|uality. * A 
cbaiiK** ill tbe fieal will affect milk and 
butter and so will any mistake in keep- 
IDK and ri|M*niiiir the (‘ream and in 
eburnibir. The f«MMl also flavors tlie 
butt( r, as wild otiiotis have lieeti ob« 
Stacies in that res|>ect. I.ack of cleau* 
liuese also eff(H*ls the quality ut butter.

Kiifht iralloiis of water |>er day is 
the avernKc (|uantiiy quantity requir
ed fur n cow and the milk iriveu is 
ab(»ut 87 |>er cent wat(*r. In some 
pastures tli(*n* is no water, the water 
beinic suppli«‘d iiif^hl and morniiiK, 
which forces (-acli (*ow to drink four 
Knllons at a time in order Pi be sup
plied. As the eow does not know that 
she must drink four gallons, she may 
use less and she will ri-diice her milk 
supply a(H‘ordiii(;ly.

Feed the cows as ret;alarly as you 
milk them. .

Beware of bit; horn and a Meshy 
udder on a milch (Miw; they arc bad 
points.

If you want t(> make theAtrnw stack 
benefit the cow put some of it under 
her for beddiiiir.

Let the cow ;frisk in the o|N>n air 
ODoe in a while; continuous stable 
life is not trcNMl for her.

Hay ffreen in color and sweet in

taste u tbe only qoaltty tbu  is fitted 
for a eow in milk to eat.

Beauty io eolor doas aoc make the 
worth of ibe cow. bat tke amoun I of 
milk sbe ytelda'and its qaaatity lueas' 
ere her value.

Do DOt kick tbe cow becaaee yon 
are anirry; go and kick tbr barn door 
or tbe milkioK stocs laetead until 
you recover yonr eeaees. A  few les
sons will core yonof ttse kickinc habit.

Tbe preliminary classification for 
Use ei|;bt annual American Royal Live 
Stock Show, to be held at Kansas City 
Ostober 6 13, inilicates that this year’ s 
show has been planned upon broader 
and more comprehensive lines than 
any ol its pre(leoesHors. In addition 
to tbe features which have characteriz
ed this event in past years, there will 
be a larfte display of breeding swine, 
a contest for dual-purposa Short horns, 
and a stnderts' jodiriDi; contest 
Some idea of tbe imope of this show 
may be obtained from tbe following 
Bommary of classes for which prizes 
are offered: Cattle , Department^ 
BreediDf; Herefords, Shorthbrns, Abcr-
deon-Aneus and Gallowavs; dual-pur
pose Shorthorns; purebred and i;rade 
fat steers and heifers; carlots of fat

and fet-dinif cattle. Horse Depart
ment—Br(*edintr Fercherons, Clydes, 
Shires, Beliriaqs, German Ciacbers 
and French Coacher-; dralt horses in 
harness; mules. Swine Depsrtnieut 
— Breedinjf Berksbires, Daroc-Jerseys 
Cthio Improved Chester Whites and 
Pulaiid-China.-*. Students’ judffine 
cxintest. The prizes in these various 
department.'* atr^rreijate in DUtub> r 
upwards of ami iu value upwaru
of rds.otw.

Hlai:k Lo|f Vaccine, Fresh, For 

Sale at this office. Strings, 
Pellet, or Powder^ form as de
sired. The b<?.st, and .is a sure 

preventive. 37 t tt

.New Inter State Live Itorae

From W. B. Irwin. Geweral Mana
ffer comes tbe followiac %o oonnee- 
ment which is of interest to ever? 
reader. Tbe Live Stock Mbow. like 
the markets are movinc weatwwrd and 
this new eoterpriso is ainoerely wel
comed, IQ advance. It has belivad it 
all the vast forces of tbe St. Joseph 
markets and with Mr. Irwin at the 
head of it, success is aaeared. Read 
his letter to this paper:

Stock Yards, Soath 8l Joseph. Mo. 
July 2 ,1SU6.—The manqcesnent of the 
St. Jofeph Stock Yards Company 
have decided to hold aaaaalJy whnt 
we have been pleased to call the Inter- 
Sta e Live Stoca and Horan Show. 
Our first annual show will be held 
Septeml>ef iMtb to 29, UM3 at * the 
Kuxrk Yards in Soath St. Joeeph. 
Fremiuma amoantinc to between $10 
UUU and 112.000 will be paid to exhibi
tors, and tbe show will be handled on 
the same broad linos a« tbe American 
Royal in Kansas City and tbe Inter
national in Cbieaco Krerythini; is 
beiuff done to make this ooe of the 
best shows of tbe kind ever ci^bn in 
the westeiQ eonntry. Breeders and 
handlers of all kinds of pare bred 
stock are all very mack interested in 
it, and are ffivinE it tbeir bast snpport. 
It has been arranged with tbe Western 
Fassenffcr Asaocinlioo to extend re
duced rates to St. Joeepb durinir the 
life of tbe show as are extended to 
other cities for similar occasions. 
The facilities which we have tor hand- 
liuff this proposition are awsnrpassed.

Anythins that yoa eaa say for the 
show in your columns will be very 
much appreciated. Thaakioff you for 
any courtesies extended. I am very 

truly yours,
M. B. Irwin, 

Oeweral Manager.

J. S. M 'IN  J O S H . Ca«/e Salesman.
K«s. PSoDcs, Homs ISO East.

Ball U2 Esit,
J.E. FAKKAK,Ca ttle  Salbshab ..

• K (fS . Pb'tM Heme 163s Rsst.
JT« H PAXTOS, Hfs. MalekMAE.
E. J. KEA. Keeobe. Y aeksae abd Bl'Ter.
N. c. PALbRR. ST«CEEE ABO Feeoeb B( tee . 
ED TAKPLBY, YabPmab.

D. C. STdC H TO N , Cottle Salesman.
He*. plion< s. Home Maid.

He I Ri*«e.
R W. I»A\V-(,.V.Cattle  !»a i esm ab .
W. M. l.l:lr«'ll,̂ HEEI'̂ Al-E.•<I(AB.
iikJi w. U II.MF.LM. )
JA?* K Y o I M ; ,  VOrriffc
l,K'*.SAKI» W. tMITIi,)

M’INTOSH <& STOCKTON,
Liuc Slock Com m istion IDcpchants.

R(MMns 21 a, 220. 221 mn̂  222 EscRansc BsIMIne-
K A N S A S  ♦ C IT Y  ♦ STOCK :!= Y A R D S .

RErEEEBCES..
Anr baoE sr RuaIbcss Hou«e In K erias City. |

CecresseetfcUce »md C«nslsn(ncntE Solicited

l*HOBE'>
HomeHE'l Msiii: Bt'lMT: Hlvko r

l U e  G u a p a n t e e Taylor’s Dip

Book-keepinc, 
writing and Talagrapbyly -

Typo.

To Cure Mange ami Scab, Kill Lice and 
Ticks and all Diseases ol Hogs.

It is Cheap, Effective, and Non* 
injurious to the animals.

lO a -a llo n s  $10.00.
..........L a rg e r  Quantit ies  at Less P r ic e ...........

Write us for Prices on Hog and Cattle Tanks.

“Taylor’s Stock Tonic #  Salt.99

A number of busineen colleges have 
been advertising big rvdneod rates for 
H three months sumsner eoarm. We 
can beat it. It yoar tima ia worth 
Anything, we can give yon the moet 
thorough practical, a ^  nxtenaive 
course to be had at a Inm coat than 
you can get a coarse of nay kind in 
any other school, even if tbey give 
vnu every rent of yoar totma free. 
Will also secure yoa a good position. 
Write for facts aod fignren that will 
prove our elaims beyond tbe ahadow 
of A doubt to tbe most skeptical. 
Capital City Buaineea College, Qath- 
rie, Okie.'

Is a compound for breeder and feeder of cattic, slitK̂ p, swine 
and horse.s that has I19 C(|J]i as a c>i liti ii jr , heilth-mtke 
and preserver. It is not mixed with the feed, thus forcing the 
animal to eat what it does not require, but is placed in boxes to 
take the place of ordinary salt. Free access to this Tonic 
will prevent B lackLeg, Pink-CVe, Tevert, Hog Cholena, 
etc. It will potitiuelv expel iDOPmt from hontct, hogs 
and sheep. It gives tbe animal ulm, ulgon and uitality,
makes digestion perfect, coat and skin right, is no trouble to 
feed and is satisfactory to every stockman who uses it>

Write for Book.

F.J. TAYLOR CO.,
361 Live Stock Exchanges. Kansas City, m o .
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POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

Poulty for profit from a money point 
of view must mean the dollara and 
ceutf we can derive from our flock of 
poultry. To be^in one should have a 
flock of not less tfian fiO hens; 5 males 
Less number of males will do, but 
there is work and pleuty of work at
tached to raisin;; chickens so it does 
not pay to t;et saviui? in the start with 
prouer number of males. The chick
ens are stronger, so much easier raised, 
for a chicken well hatched is a well 
be^innin;;. Have you uot seen litt e 
chicks when taken from the nest so 
Btroni; and ready to pick and scratch 
that they seemed- stroni; and truly 
well hatched, while other broods have 
been puny week chickens, nut cariuK 
to eat, but peep and stand around in 
a round ball, ready to die and ;;ive up 
all promise of success or profit, Well 
the first ones were from properly m-tt- 
ed breedinif stoi^k. The heu ha donly the 
e;;(;s she could cover nicely, while the 
others for some reason were not well 
Ktartetl the year before. From a flô ’k 
of ,*i0 hens, if thev are alt mana;;ed 
one can very easdy raiso ISK) younc 
chicks and then spare a few settiuirs 
of emfs, enough to keep tlie expenses 
paid ami haU'h them with hens, (live 
the hens ^ood, roomy hatching; coops 
to themselves, so there is no lost set- 
tini; of eiri;s. Watch them and feed 
them each day, ami you will be re 
paid by a nest full of chicks.
If the hen is i|uiut don’ t bother her 
much. Slip the empty shells front un
der her aud lot her brood them for ‘Jl 
hours. Then they may be fed some 
bread crumbs. Dry oatmeal flakes 
are uomi and they semn to i;row so 
fast when fed oat meal until three 
weeks old. Millet see«l and cracked 
corn ale the next feeii. (live them 
water in shallow dishes amt feed all 
their footl dry. Sweet milk is ifoml 
for little chickens. You will Im‘ sur
prized how soiMi they will bo featlier- 
iui; the feed and cate has much to do 
with irrowin;; thtoii into beautiful 
chickens, one that will be profitable. 
Raisintr tMMiltry for market ^ives some 
profit, but to make the most from a 
small flock tlie pure bred cinckeus p ly 
much the best. K;;/s can be sold for 
Ifoml'prices for set tine. The surplus 
male will briiit; from $l to $5, owin;; 
to quality, so a much smaller flock 
can bo made to pay a mui’h lari;er pro
fit with so iiiucii less labor. Made a 
pecialty of one breed, thou uive all 
time aud money to raisinv; the best of 
this variety. Suiiscribe for a few 
poultry journals there are bo  many 

ifoodones and without them we would 
be in poor shape, for we must adver
tise if we •'et our share of the ;;reat 
number of orders that is triven for 
CRRs and poultry. The poultry busi
ness is an enormous business, and the 
beauty of it is there is room for all, 
Anyone that can raise cbiekeos has.a

chance at the profits that are con
stantly passinf; —Mrs. J. B. Jones, in 
Americau Poultry Journal.

Poultry Notes.
Helter-skelter methods in poultry 

raising works destruction.
A  pint of kerosene in a gallon of 

white-wash makes a very Rood in
secticide.

Hemember to paint the roosts with 
kerosene or some other irood in
secticide. «

Give the chicks plenty of exercise 
and prevent lei; weakness, bowel 
diseases and other ills.

Unless broiler raisini; is made a spe
cialty, do not sell a single earlv hate h- 
ed pullet off the place.

Money-makiui; fowls are produced 
from the best—always let the second 
quality gi} market.

Where feather-eatini; is practiced, 
try i;ivini; the fowls sulphur one tea 
spoonful in the soft feed of every three 
fowls, two times a week.

Little chicks need Kreeu food as 
soon as they flret out of the downy ai^>. 
If they are let out on i;ra8M, the pro
blem is solved. If not, tbeo yon 
must provide lettuce, eabbajce, beets, 
potatoes, etc.

Notbiiii; is better for ehicks durini; 
the extreme warm season than a i;ood 
provided by fruit or other trees. Plant 
sunflowers liberally. They will pro
vide shade and feed. Few thinipi fur
nish a better feed chicks than the sun
flower*.

Fowls at any time in the year make 
fine capons. No ill results from the 
operation at auy time in the year. 
The bird should be frim  two to three 
months old and weiRh not less than a 
pound to a pound and a half before 
the operation is performed.

For scaly Ic r s , dip the feet and legs 
of the fowl up to the feathers iu a can 
containini; kernseue nil. Keep them 
in it until the nil has time to penetrate 
the scabs. When attack is slight, 
one treatment is usually snftioient. 
Iu bad cases, it takes two or three ep. 
plications.

The Waste of Soil Fertility.

The waste of soil fertility, or the 
consuming of soil fertility, without 
attention or thought of replacing it, 
should be a matter of general observa
tion among thoughtful farmers, but 
little attention h is been paid to any 
remedy. The farm is capable of a 
production o f  the fertilizers common 
to farm and live stock operations. 
It is for the land owner to see that 
these means of fertility be saved and 
properly applied.

The virgin soil in the newer praine 
districts increases for a Stime its crop 
production, this lends to the belief 
that there is little if any need for the 
betterment of the soil and oertaiuly 
no oeeaaion for soil protoetion. in

fact, many persons who are cultivating 
prairie lands believe, even to this 
day, that the soil is already as rich as 
it should be for corn and too rich for 
small grain. The use of the, mauuie 
and fertilizing materials about the 
stables, sheds and feed lots would 
result in too rank a growth of straw 
and damage to the crop' would result, 
is the argument used.

Judgment should be used in the ap
plication of all fertilizing materials. 
Tbe lands and crop most in need should 
be supplied first. It has been demon
strated by everyone who has giyeu it 
an intelligent trial that great increase 
in yield of corn has followed the use 
of common stable manure ou these 
lands. These experiments have been 
maile of all classes of soils usually 
found on the rich prairie. These rich 
soils of the prairie farm are deceiving 
many. They are not inexhaustable as 
they seem, but are giving way to ex
cessive cropping, little by little, grad
ually, and in time commercial fertiliz
ers will be demanded in order to re; 
store them to their once strong crop 
production.

The time has been with all new soils 
that fertilizing seemed useless, the 
need seemingly was a subduing of the 
wild nature of the soil. This virgin 
soil eoodition has lead many to think 
that it will continue to grow richer 
and more fertile as years come and go, 
but this is a mistake, the time comes 
sooner or later, ou all these rich soils 
that the influence of the fertilizer is 
observed for good. As s<K>n as tbe 
native sod is broken and a few years 
has been spent in acquiring a deep 
seed bed, tbe use of bam-yarii manure 
can be commeneed to advantage.

Fall la Cow Values.

The row market has been on tbe 
toboggan slide for tbe past two or 
three weeks and from all appearances 
the slide was greased. This is tbe sea
son of year when prices for cows 
and bel^rs ONually decline, beoAuse 
the demand for them is not so strong 
on tbe one band, and tbe quality of 
the offerings less attractive on the 
other. Lots of grassy stuff it (wming 
to market now and that the volume 
of it will increase as the summer ad
vances is certain. It is also certain 
that not moeb demand will exist as 
long as the packing house agitation is 
kept up, for the brunt of the news
paper attack is against tbe poorer 
grades of meats, and especially that 
which is canned. Packers admit that 
they are going to be conservative in 
their purchases of this class o f stock, 
which is virtually a notice on the 
oouDtry that the demand will not be 
strong. Valneu are now fully SO cents 
lower thau two weeks ago and the 
tendenoy is still downward, and there 
is not much pfospeot that the market 
will get any better soon.—Chicago 
Live Stock World.

A Book oa Poultry.
containing 116 pages, a beautiful lith- 
ographie plate of a group of different 
fowls IQ natural oclors, engravings of 
all kinds of lan«t and water poultry, 
doscriptions of tbe breeds, plans for 
poultry houses, bow to manage an in
cubator, all about oap«.nizing, and the 
value of different breeds It will be 
mailed to any of our readers for ISots. 
by the Associated Fanciers, 400 North 
l^ ird  Street I j^iladelphiai Pai

Fresh Blackleg Vaccine for 
calves, at the N e w s  office. *

V A R I C O C E L E
A Sate, PsIuleHii. Perinuiii-iii curo OttABAKTUO. 
SO yeare' exportoauo. Nu moDPy accepted until 
patient U well CONSULTATION tmtl ▼*** 
uable B o ok  F ree , Ivv uiitil or at oiltce 
OR C M. COE. 915 Walnut St„ Ksntsa Qty, Mo. 

(Ploaso mention this paper.)

LAFE BURGER.
Wellington, Kensee
Headquarters Welllnsten Na
tional Bank. Have conducted 
and am now booked (or eoma of 
the larite»t aalea In America. 
Thorourb acquaintance wttb 
pedirree and Individual merit 
Extenalve acquaintance wttb 
breedera. Write me befoee 
clalminc datee.

(Please mention this paper.)

r e r K e l lN S T / A lN T 'S  P A I N
tha Uahornlair lob ii anotiUily dona, Saed

crumbing or bruiting II tho

t D w h o r n In a r  K .n ir «
■md. Eaty.auro and moot mpaady 
cpareHoa. No aril rooulla caa fof*

Ipm. Cutmfroa^jurmldatatooca. Ea- 
■wied '>y volarinartans. Oumrmntred.,

TO*mLUSA. KMEItOV. PA.’

(Please mention this paper.)

circe.

TREES THAT DROW■mrOf nfWaHm.«rWM ai« etoiwa am’4 aiM mm- HoA k) c .meewam inaiam Ummb«- ■̂ .fiawrMaa
rn T R

cm nsststocCT •
N  Beatrka, Sab. *

(Please mention this paper.)

UITFUL TREI
■aalthr, li niMat

rlgoroua 
. ...loei Ibooealval-

lur^.M. fki ila n .lhr
tUmltmrf.tt.'Pnigat Cil.1̂1 I

Sac* Ceealf SareerlM 
IRR S 4I leetrlee.

(Please mention this paper.)

> h'W.

PRESS THE-lsr 
DUTTON

M

E/AGLrE. •

FMSH
SELF FILLING 
FOCWTAIN PEN.

Tkc Stmplaal—Rereat lafem—
Handirac — aad oaly rerfret 
Irir-lUing Pen. No glaat tiler 
—no ink te efttl—no cleggiag 
er akaklag,
Voe limply prem tkc batten (aa 
in tka plcure) and tke pea tUa 

la attack.”
W rite #  tb e  fam taat I t

Eagle$| 
Flash 1
No. t f  witk 14 karat aelid geld 
pen point — Anert vnlcanizadt 
mbber and Tally guaranteod.
Eagle “FUah** No. 28

wMi gold hnwle, $2.80 
EaeU “Fleab’* NtkM

lerfoalse, . . $3.00 
wks gold eeiida. 84.00
Sold try Stilioema 
aad Odwr Slano 

Aak rOUa DBALIR. Ifka 
doean’t aell yea tka Bagla 
» PLASH” Penatala Paaaikan 
aead tka retail erice direct te 
aa. Back pan akaolui 
aataed.
Eagle Pencil Co.

Manafactarara
8 7 7  R ra a d w a y , N e w  Y o rit

Btaly gaar-

snesitloa this
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\Vrit€ for Reports. 
Market

KANSAS C I T Y  STOCK YARDS. Live Stock Committion flflcnt.

Ship (o him and
G e t  B e s t  K esn lts .

K A N S A S  C I T V ,  M IS S O L 'K I.

City Markets.

to Ul** LIVKStoC.-K lN>I*B4TOk 
HuJek Ysr<l«, Kshaji* City, M«»., | 

Jaly tS, TtM-re « )t »  eon<iid i
«raBl« iinpr(»^«>iiit'nt in th.»; cVfte nj tr i 
ket ls*t Wf***k, althoiiifti til** t<»|i on ' 
«s r  l«Mid» vnA «nily l>«. 10. TIiia ;
vsM iNiitl for j
steern, anl it vaa 'eotu'» <ii d that 
«boi<*e naiivt a -^nuld hart* xihl » l | 
$6 !25 Not a» tiisny f<d i-aith* arri\’*'ii j 
MM in rec**nl lO to l.»
biirher, top y*'artiiit'M $.'>.7tl, h.-ifeii» 
95 50. f*raiti« eatilt  ̂.»<>ld 15 to *.25 ri‘nt» 
bif;b**r, top KaoH •>< aiiM'rii 15 Bt), hulk 
Jit Ifi $.5 t)U kfa-N cowM alM*
sbt.dH lii(;h«*r, f'i.oO P» 75, t;ra«>t 
beifera $4.l!5. The Klorker and der 
trade ia revi.viii|; a little, nlthoiiirh 
supplieN of thiM elasH are fonaJI. A 
fear ipmmI heavy lee*! th, a» $1 lO to 
94. 00, are l>einir laken f»<it for h nhort 
feed. I'l leea are a little htroniter 
than a week atro. A h yet KatiMia 
winteroil rattle eoiiipria.* the hulk ot 
the Kra.H ofTeriiufK and tlieae. of 
coiirae, are all ahiM>rh»d hy the killera. 
We will a4N>ti havt Paiihatidle Mtufl, 
ineludinK the ui>ual »>hare of at<N‘ker>< 
ami feetlem, and a few Mhipnienta of 
CuloradoM will he here the tirnt of 
Auiruat.

Fairly lil»eral hui; receipts lant we<‘ k 
sold 10 to 15 centa lower bv the end of 
the week. Kun t<»day la fitJOO, market 
Steady'to ahade hii^her top |6.0'J)^, 
bulk 90.50 to On.fiO. Weiirlits below 
200 poiinda now hen'd the liat, othera 
2/  ̂to 5 centa below the top, account 
o f the ezcelient fhippiiitr demand fur 
weiithta around 100 pounds. (Jeneral 
belief ia that pnaioit depreHainn ia 
temporary, aa conditiona in*ure a 
lanre demand, while the aiipply ia 
likely to dimininh the next few weeka, 
aloDtt with reduced rutia of fmt cattle.

**The Santa Fe Southwest. M

Often a aiinple line will coiineet two 
animp<irtanl facta and pnalbce ati im* 
p«)rtaiit cotieliii ion. The mere draw* 
lOK of a re«l line on the map around 
the terriiory from KanaanCity to dal* 
▼eaton, and went to S;m Kraiiciaco, 
and back to Kanaaa ('iiy  ai<aiii (ly way 
of Colurmlo enchMitn; the territory 
proper'y called the “ Sauta Ke iSouth* 
weat,** niakea it obvioua what a \aat 
nch territory ia trihiiliiry to the Santa 
Fe railroad. A circular recently ia- 
sued hy that railroa«i, aa an ai^ertiae* 
meiit for home aeekera .saya,^ainnii(; 
other things, that tliia area ia aunicieiit 
to auatain the |Miptilatiou of the clobe.

It ia a iiiarveloiiH territory~ri<*h -in 
every pnaluct of the aoil and of the 
mine. And thia biaiklet of the Santa 
Fe seta forth the value of thia creat 
kioitdonk moat aliuriiii^ly but withal

they would call off their political at 
leroeva. The«c fellow, ha Vî  to hoiil 
tb»'ir joba, and ihev make tninhle .by 
thejr inipadence and hold their j 'ba 
by aettliiii; the irtiiitile at a coat to 
their etfiployera. Toe railroads and 
the |ie •pie have a natural cominuoilv 
of iiiiere«i. The .laP* and ihe rail* . 
niade proa|»er to'ether, and d>>wn 
toifetlier. The pt'Ople do mui'h for 
the r*«ilroada, aiei bv b’ atkl like I 
thiii oir*. the railr >a I4 do lun-'h f>ir ttif 
p* t»ple.—-EmiHm i Gnxctle.

0

Uncle S*im*s /lest Trade.

justly, 
country j 
Ksnsaa,! 
and coD̂  
Kanaaa 
Bants 
There
tween lhe\x!ttii|

\

lookiet will do this 
odr'^Ita treatment of 

^ticutarly .• intellirent, 
0MpeoialIy bcPeBei'al.* 
oblifrationa to* the 

Ibid liadweRiiabiieal. 
no trouble at Ytll be* I 
itfdt'adJT Kabiaii,*'ft|

•i.i < •It»

M«»le iiieala and meat pnaliict* were 
exp'iru-ti ill the • Icvmi U‘i>nlha ol lie 
tiM'al vear of limU than in any former 
eorre-leoidinif perimi. at'conliot; to a 
rc|H»ii Iroiii the llepartiuent ot Com 
iiieice and Lalair. The value Mi;t;ie 
Kait d 9IHU.UtlU.UIJU and the iiicrea'e ic 
alaoit liU per cent a< C'iiiipare<i with 
the 'ante (H-ri.nl in iKMi ■

While there wan an incrca'«e in all 
pr<Mluct<«, it iH e.«pecially iioiieeable lu 
laid, oleo oil, loilled pork, fieab bief, 
and tre<*h p<*rk.

For the ten moniba eodiuK with 
April up to which complete Uiriirea are 
available, of the vanoua article a were: 
lard, oleo oil and oleomarKoriiie, $15,* 
UUU.UUU; Halted pork, 91U.UUU.UUU; 
caiine«| beef, 95,75U,U0U; aalted beef, 
94.UUU.UUU; tallow, a little less than 
94.UUU.UUU; aauaaice casiOK* FJ.225.0UU 
and freati and canned pork, 91.UOU.UU0 
each. UsfinrtH ol ei.ntied beef and of 
bacon abow but little increaae durioic 
the laat decade.

Ureal liritaiu, aays the reports, is 
by far I lie lanreat purchaser of Amer* 
icaii products* Of the 975.U00dlUU 
worth of bacoD, bam, freab beef, aod 
canned beef exported in 19U6. the 
Uniteil Kingdom ,took 90C,0U0,UU0 
woith, or practically UU per cent ot 
the total; of the total exp<irta of meats 
valued at 91UU.UUU.U0U, it tojk IHO.OOU.* 
(NJU worth, while of the 94O,500,00U 
worth of cattle exponed iu the same 
year, it took 9Mi.75U,U00 worth.

Oleo exported ifo chiefly to the but
ter niakiiif; countries, the largest part 
of the Netherlands, which took 96,* 
5UU.UUU worth out of the 911.500,UUU 
Worth exported in i'J05.

Shrieking and Shooting.

It is a Comfort to realixe when wa 
hear |>e<»ple Jalkintc ab<»ut “ the (rood 
cld tiiiica that used to be.** that in 
HOti.e res|>e«;ls, at least; we show mote 
coniiiion sense Ualay. One instance 
iH ill kcur altitude toward women. 
Ttiere was a time wben'a woman was 
exiH>ct»d to shriek and faint in almost 
any emer;rency. It was even con- 
sidereii an attractive exhibition of 
dependence. Today we pardon lack 
of nerve and self possession in a 

omilP.almost as little aa in a man. 
be irirl who rides and ehoots has 

akew the ptnoe o f the ifirl who used to 
hriuk ^ihtV No small factory 
lof Jbiriiwinc v^ikic welcome - change

•H ...t1 ««0|
. • ‘ I .•<

The Farmer Boy
of Tiiday H

The Business Man
• f

I Ml mkbcpntcd fact that the men at the bead of 
I largest mercantile bnsioesses in the ynited 
' es are mca .who .were ** boys from the farm, 

boy on the farm has areater opportunities to 
le Kteat in the business world than the boy 
Infse citiys. if be will bat arasp them. A bus* 

cation is the passfiort to success, 
proper scbool it can be easily.

become arest in the bn 
in the Inrae cities, if be' 
ineee coUeas cdncation 

IfoMaieedet the propi 
ueickly* uconomicueickly*
ateoustedt

coDomically acquired. We have 
thousands from

THE HEM CITY BUSINESS COLLECE
lie Mskiaa both fame sad fortnae. We^ye you aa sctusl. Poetical bus* 
stiea th^flts r<m to step rirti tato the bustaess world sad eo r ^ t  sbe^ 
I is s typicsl bi* mercsatilê Mmse. \ 00 lesm to trsasset bustoess Just ss 

trsassrted. It is aot s mere book kaowledce we tesch. OurCTWmUT VHIMCXCU. ih IS Hvn m ss ŝwBts com* ia actual contact with setaal bosioess cooditioossad 
~ I sb that wtica they have qnalifled (or a poaiUtm they step out of 

itMMso (collore) tato the real basiae«s oAce. roady and 
ewpssMotor the work they bare cboiM Oxu coutm comprises Bookkoepiaf. Baakiac. Shorthand. Rapid , 
Calculatioa. Psamaaship. Business Maaaxemcat. ^  J

0̂00^ 1̂^  ia fact every phase o( ImsinMs work. I 
PeieoeSf iestrectioe. A |POO.OOO Colle« BuMiiw. |

Tweety eapert busieeas teachsae. Good _non»e ward-
places at reaaoaable rates. Just wnte for e4-Pef* 
strated frsa catalocue: mentiOB tbo Ime yon wish 

to study and let na coevtow you that we offer tw mom , practical basiaMt odacatioa at modoru cost obtainablê -̂  
A .Oai ttty BmrnsmOMg^^^

about has betsn the campaign enr* 
ried on by the J. Stevens Arms and. 
Tool Company, Chicopee Falls, Ma«s. 
makers of the famous Stevens Are* 
arms, who have introduced onr girls 
to the healthy, nphnildiog sport of 
outdoor shooting. The company 
have issued a ratslog illnstratiog 
many varieties of lightweight rifles, 
shotguns aod pistols which girls all 
over the ronotry are nsing toda.t* 
Ik contains much useful and interest* 
ing information on socb points as Ihe 
•election, care and testing of firearms, 
besides notes on amubilion, targets, 
etc. We understand this book of 
reference will Ite sent free to any one 
sending four cents in stamps, to 
cover postage.

Side Bales.

A Babetba mother, the Herald says, 
picked up two letters received from 
little friends of her son aod daughter, 
who are away on a trip. The girl*s 
letter after pro'e-<lation of affe^Uiou 
and lonesoroeness closed with toe fol* 
lowing affecting, original poetry: 

“ May our friendship be as sweet as 
the story of old; no other so sweet 
was ever told. Oirlh'Mei days are 
fleet. Like a violet small let me in 
your mind dwell. Hereafter to recall 
a seboolroate who loved you well.** 
The boy*s letter closet^ with the fol* 
lowing gentle etiitbets and loving de* 
■ires: “ They've got a punching bag 
hers. l*m leamin* to hit it bard l*m 
going to punch it every day aod 1 can 
I'ck yon right by the time we pet 
home. 1 wish you was here now so I 
could lick you. My mu«cle is grow* 
ing big. Yrs. Truly, Bill.**—Kansas 
City Star.

The American Galloway Breed*
ers* association claim the follow*

* •»
in^.sale dates;

October 11th, American Gallo
way Breededs’ association, com
bination sale, Kansas City, Mo.

December Hth, American Gal* 
la way Brecders*association, com
bination sale, Chicaj^o, Illinois.

. ^

M^When visiting Kansas City, atop 

at the
BLOSSOM HOUSh,

^ppoalte Union Depot.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERJENCB

P atents
tradk Mamin 

DcaioNS 
ConVRIOMTS Ac.

AayoMSsndlnc a aksteb himI deueilptlon may* whaCSalukiT ascartain our opinion fra# Invantloa la prol "Uona atrtatly eoni ■antfraa. OMaat

____  latbar anla probably ĵ ||ĵ î ^̂ Ĉoniniunlra-
ou Patauts •

Paunu ipartal aoOm,

Save the calves— fresh Vaixine 
vo prevent Blackleg, on sale at 
:he N e w s  office.

OMaat aaanry for aacunnepatanta. takan thronth Mann k  raoalva 
lOK withoat OBaraa, In the

Scientific JIniciican.
A haadaomaly lllastTatad weekly. lAiwaat «lr. ealatton of any eclentlBe Journal. Teraia. $• a 
year; four nontha, f t  Bold by all newsdealOTa

SUNH tCo New YorkBranch OBoa, 06 F Bi. Waihinaton, D. C.
I

Under the control of A. L. Me* 
Pherson the road is being graded 
north of town destroying ail the 
mud holes which will leave a flue 
road for the farmers to haul 
their wheat to town.

*̂1
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JOHN JJENRY
ON WOULDBE ACTORO

B y  H U G H  M c H U O H

(G B O R G B  Y .  H O B A R T ]

•lepaant. Tne tcene is in n noaraing 
house. Ton’ll have to ' Iosto yo«r

1
*^OUL,D-BB ACTORS.' ■i/T*’.'

Tommy Harper Isn’t a bad sort, but 
he has a bug that he was put in this 
world for the purpose of eloTating the 
stage.

Tommy thinks he could rush on 
and play Richard the Third to such 
an extent that the audience would rise 
np and carry him out on their sboul* 
ders.

Perhaps they would—dead.
Tommy thinks that with his Tolce 

he could make Jean de Reszke’s notes 
look like a bunch of bad money.

He’s out to bet a couple of seren- j 
dollar bills that he has Herbert Kelcey 
fanned to a finish, and that when it 
comes to comedy Francis Wilson and 
Jeff D’Angelis aren’t Tisible. on the 
•hell road.

He says that If erer he can break 
Into a play with Mrs. Leslie Carter 
he’ll turn such a warm pair of goo> 
goo eyes on her that somebody will 
hare to get up and yell for the lire 
department.

But Tommy can’t make good with 
his shape.

He’s as broad across the bosom as 
Col. Jack Carter.

In the lore passaires his embonpoint 
would set him back about three feet. i

He can wear a full dress suit all 
right, but after It’s srt he looks like a 
load of new-mown hay.

Tommy belongs to the Ancient and 
Honorable Order of Tack Hammers.

He alwajrs knocks In a lady-llke 
way, and hls remarks don’t re^stsr 
once In tan.

He likes to go to a theater and 
•quirt Terbal seltzer water all .over the 
place.

Hls language is all flue and daisy, 
but when he turns on the loud pedal 
he sounds like a dog locked up In the 
bam.

He Is one of those dubs who thinks 
he’s missed hls calling, and, no doubt, 
hls calling has been shaking hands 
with Itself erer since because he 
missed the boat

I ’ts known Tommy for a long time, 
BO he feels free to read his dope to 
me.

Brery time a new book comes out 
Tommy wants to get It dramatized 
and star In It
' He tried to get **Janlce Meredith,’* 
but Frank McKee cut across lota and 
headed him off.

Tommy had an Idea that If the part 
of Washington crossing the Delaware 
In "Janice Meredith’’ could be fat
tened up with a couple of topical songs 
and a comedy bit, he’d be aces for the 
road.

He says that If he had seen "Darld 
Hamm’’ first he would have made 
iBlIly Crane look like a plate of cold 
Ipotatbes.
* *rommy told me once that If ha 
iewia — **- Mr*

•'ree-ier tne public wouia have to bit* 
its way into the theater.

He thinks he has Pete Dailey down 
iwlth both shoulders on the carpet.

"HB'LL FLASH THE INTBLUOENUJB 
ON MB.'’

and the stake-holder is ladling out th« 
gate money.

Tommy has an Ideathat It would be 
like finding money to dramatize Ifaj- 
Pond’s "Eccentricities of Oenlus*’ and 
tot him play AH the people from Ann 
Elim Toung to Bill Nye.

Tommy has been s ^ r  me to got 
Dave Belasco to write him a play, but 
I ’ve stood him off'by telling him that 
I thought Sardou could fit him bettor.

Every day he drives up to my raneh 
In a hansom to find out If Sardou has 
cabled yet.

I ’ve just punched out a pareol of 
paragraphs which I shall turn in to 
Tommy.

I think It will dd̂  him good:
"My Dear Tommy: I have at last 

secured a play for you.
I ’*The author wanted ̂  |20,(MK> for It, 
hut we compromised. ' He took Sfi 
rents in fash, and I promised him the 
rest.

"In the first act you come In with 
an ax In each hand and you play the 
piano with the other. Then you go 
out and borrow a golf suit and some 
Scotch dialect, and you come on the 
stage looking like an Irishman. In 
this act you have four songs, two 
solos, a cake-walk and six mouths in 
jail if the audience catches you.

"In the second act you will bo 
compelled to disguise yourself and 
look like a gentleman. You’ll need a 
lot of rehearsals for this second act

"In tha third act vou’U nlav an

--JI •

"IN  THE LOVE PASSAOES.**
trunk there. 'This act will b« vary 
funny if anyone laughs at i t

"Tho fourth act is a dramatisation 
of tho Pennsylvania railroad time 
tables. You should cut quits a figure, 
in this act

"Tho fifth act Is at the bottom of a 
welt You play the pump. You ought 
to bo a great success if you handlo it 
with care.

"In  the sixth act you play the races 
with real money. You’ll have to fur
nish It yourself. I ’m only your man
ager—I’m not a bank.

"The scene of the seventh act la 
laid on top of a mountain. Ton are 
discovered standing on top of tho 
mountain. Then somebody moves tho 
mountain.

"In the eighth act you will appear 
as Tho Pride of Jennico, If yon don’t 
break your leg when you fall off ths 
mountain.

"In tho ninth act yon play tho ksoa. 
I f  the audionce hasn’t gone homo by 
this time you’ll have to go out and 
give an Imitation of Edwin Booth. I f  
that doesn’t send them homo wo'll call 
Cor tho.police.

*Tm sure yon will like tho play. 
Tour salary will be $200 a weak—soma 
weeks.

"Call and see me at your earliest 
eonvenience. Take the elevator. There 
Isn’t anything else In the building to 
offer yon. Tours with love,

"JOHN HENRY."
You’d think that would. detalR 

Tommy temporarily, wouldn’t youT
But It won’t.
He’ll* forget It, and day after to> 

morrow he’ll fiash the Intelligence on 
mo that he has Invented a strangle 
hold line of business that will put 
Looey Harrison on tho blink; nod that 
when It comes to low comedy ho has 
Dan McAvoy going over tho hills and 
away to the wobdshed.

You know, when a guy like Tommy' 
once gets the worm In hls noodle thst 
he’s cut out for an actor yon couldn't 
ooax It away with a mallet

(Copyright by O. W. Dillingham Cô >

noooio wui perrorm rapid ana nveiy 
SMlUatlons. Many tests of tho appa- 
irattts have been made and In no ease ksr 
'a falluro boon recorded.

Would Stamp Out Pest 
Several of tho fruit porta of Contmk' 

America have called upon the United 
States—more particularly on New 
(Orleans—for aid in stampAng out and 
pravantlng yallew fovar. Port Liman, 
whioh was formerly a' paat apot for 
brooding the disease, has bean entlraly 
rebuilt iu tho Inat throe or four years, 
and ths* rasult is so sntiafnetory that 
rival banana shipping ports wish to 
imltats its saampls.

Affairs in Argentina.

Kackine for Locating Springs.
Adolf Schmid, a Sorias anglnesr of 

standing, has just pstsntsd In seversl 
countries a device orhieh takeo tho place 
of the divining rod of suporstltious 
tradition. It consists of a magnetlo 
meridian. This instrument la carried 
about tba field In which it la daolrod to 
locate water and whenavor It paatoo 
over a hidden surlno tb« weewetu

ConMul-Uencral Oeor^e Toitv for- 
wnnlsfrom Buem*K,Ayit*K h slutiyticHl 
PHtinmte of the Ari^ntiue HrcictillurHl 
(lepartinent on the proluilile yielil of 
maize (corn) in that eouutry, which 
bearn out Ijie HUticipHtions of hci?fi» 
H record crop:

Area howii, hectnrcH, ‘2.717, IKK); e«- 
tininted yield, toiiK 4,i)T>l, 0(K). The 
largest previous harvest was in 11104, 
When 4,4riU,U(K) toiis wei*e gathered. 
(%)iiiparing the figures of tlic present 
harvest with tlu»sH of last .yejir we find 
the lOOTi yield to have he«*n d.574,l"»3 
tons, of whiidi quantity 2,*J77,7iil Ions 
were exported, tliiia leaviuc hImmiI 1,- 
.'MXI.OOO toiih for local eonsuiuption. 
The probab'e quantity of this year’s 
cn»p available for export iiiav be ar
rived at by slightly itiereasing the al
lowance for local coiisiiinptlon up to, 
say, l,4.'i0,U00 ions, whicii will leave 
about three and one-half million tous 
as the total forshipineiit abroad

Carbuncle is on the tucn>ase among 
Argentine o<tttle, and agricultural 
minister has found it necessary to 
call the attention of his subordinatua 
to the impelative need of enforcing 
strictly the clauses of the animal saiii* 
tary law. The fre<|ncncy with which 
the dispositions of this law have l>een 
igunnal is coMinieii talk among those 
interested, and it is to bi* feared that 
DO improvement will be effeelcd by 
merely issuing circular letters ainl de
crees to minor ofliicials. 'Siiuethiug 
stronger is needed.

A New Live dtock Record.

Live sUM'k i*eceipts at Kansas City 
during the month of .Tune wen> ap- 
proximatly 136,ilOU cattle, lU,‘250 calves, 
‘285.000 bogs, 100,0(K) sheep, .‘1,650 horses 
and 0,000 ears. Cattle and oaif re
ceipts were the largest on record for 
the month of June. The previous 
best record was made last year when 
1’28, '272 cattle ant̂  14,‘240 calves ar
rived. This makes the sixth oortsecu- 
tive month that cattle and calf re
ceipts were greater than in any pre
vious corresponding month since the 
yards were established.

The receipts of bogs at the public 
yards combined with over 60,000 re
ceived at the Fowler private yards,
exceeds the 336,608 received at the 
public yards in June, 1808. At that 
time Fowler’ s had not established 
private yards. This year’s sheep re
ceipts were within 1,000 of the previous 

I best reoonl made id 1807. The 
highest prices on record for the cur
rent month were paid for sheep and 
lambs.
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ALLEN, ROBERTSON & CO. 
Kansas C itv Stock Yards
€ood People to Do Dusmess With 2S Yean in the Trade.

V   ̂:tef

.i- /

 ̂ »-• J
®%i|  ̂ . . ?!>»

Friend S t r a n g e r

y o u  arc Dot taking any CHANCES irh**n YOC do ha.«ii>^ wi»h US.

W E LC H  BROS. ' '
KANSAS CITY. ««0.. U, S. A.

We refer to all bonti4t fofka who know a .̂
i,W rH *. akM K w  « l r » .«« for a-'CHrat* a a rk r t  int'-tmtitirm.

^OMC PHONE Oe MAIN BELL PHONE HICKORY. |

BEN L. W EU:H . CHAS. A. WEIA.’H. .

J . M. 8CAMMAN,
Preaideot.

OEOKGE H U N lE k , -F. W. BENNETT.
Vice Pre-ideiif. .*vc. aod Trees.

Ship Your Stock to
D D B I  L IVE  STOCK COMMISSION CO;

St. Joseph, Mo,
Good Sales. P r o m D t  R e t u r n s .

National Stock Yards. Ills. K a n s a s  C ity ,  Kansas.
PRE8 C. M. KEYS. Maniurer. VICE CUES. VV. 11. KEYS,

r . C. PINKERTON, CVhier j

C. M. KEYS COMMISSION CO.
Office Noa. 87-8S 2ii8 Flaor.' 

New

NalkHMl Stoik Yards, Ills.

U ffkr >o. lOS E\rh«ftq* Birtq.,
%

K.tns.is Lily Stock Yards. 

Kaneak City, Kao%.

Fort Worth Stock Yards Co.
-  ̂ «

Horse arnl Mule I)<‘|F:ir(meiit.

CapacMy
4,000 Head Dally 

Faeilitiea for handiioff 
Noraca a»d Mwica 

UosnrpaAaed.

Taelvf K«*!(| |r*
Dfaler^ arxi 

ConintiKaion Firm* 
doini; min

in tbir tb*i>anmrnt.

Lands, Lands in Large Tracts. 
Ranches and Cattle for Sale nn 
Either Side ot the Quarantine 
Line in Texas and Adjoining 
States and in Oid Mexico.

When you waul to eell or buy laod< in larir*' tmciH. rnncheK or eattie 
a« aforexaid, reim*iBlH*r that it in*eht b. to y«*ur ini»'re'*t to E, A. 
PaffrMb. or, so rallerl, “ Fat” , cvininiHsiou m.trt, tH*for* either buyioe 
or iieltine such property. It is no trouble for me Wi 5i,i*wer letters or 
quaetioos in tterson. I will Hptre nettlier time, tnout-y nor bnrd work 
iu lookini; after any business you niav intrust to me. .\ddress me, 
IxM k B<ix G2. Fort Worth Tex.is. See m- in i*er>.«»n st Hotel Worth, 
Forth W’orth, Texas, where 1 ma'.e her.d<|iiariers As au ev,dence 
that yt»u can trust me with deals of roatrnitude 1 sold for Mr. aud Mrs. 
fr. il. Kr îsm.-fUD of St. Louis the^L 8. Kancli and rattle, siinate«i lo 
Oldham county, near Amarillo, rexa*. for ataMit fo'.'t.nUO P> the L. 8. 
Uattle eoni|*aoy. Al'm s«*ld W. T. W.*,|»ironer of |ltH*) t̂ir, Texas, for 
tAebb A 8cslinirof Belleru-.*, Texts, tlie usi* ot iU.UOO aeres of laud and 
o.OUO hea«l of cattle for oTer |.JlM).t>Q0. 'riii>* prop,'riy is situated in 
Bsylur C«^uiy, Texas. S«ddto Sidiiev W-»oi» and a<s »ci.tt-»s f »r W. T . 
W’aifif»*ner, citton seed oil »uii| in B »wie. Tex t', an I fw-ntv ums ait- 
uaXed in Texas, Oklahoma anil Indian Territory for fltvj.OOU. The 
above deals and a uhiuber of smaller mies 1 m.tde withiu the last 
twelre months.

For referenee I cire the First National Bank, Fsriin rs and Meehan* 
ics* National Bank, the State N ttionai Bank, the Aiuerieau National 
Bank, the Continental Bank and Tn i't Co., ihe Fort Worth National 
Bank, the Western Naiioiial Bank, the Trailers' National B^nk, the 
Hnnter Phelan Savimrs Bank A  Trust Co., ilie St*M*k Yards National 
Bank, all of Fort Worth, Tf xas, and all responsible parties who know 
me in or out of Texas. Cut this out and tile for fiium* reference* 
Yon ran always find me in Ft. W’orih, eithi'r in |»ersmt or by writiiii; a 
letter. _

Auction Soles 
Every

Vondoy In Cocfi* Month |
C«*m»n.*i riii<f Sie«.nd 
.̂ lo ds in .Janusrv

thY '/simplex hay press

Carry 1000 lo 1500 mules and 500 to HOO horses on hand' 
at all iiBM. Recent adjustnteot of freifrhl rales loakes 
this the most dMitable market in the Southwest hnd 
Southeast. Coirespoodence with Fort IVorth Horse 
and Mule Co., Cooke am' Simmons. W. O. Kr>minirrr 
A  Co., Edwards A Co., or any of the other dealers 
and eonmission firms will be promptly attended to. 
Meniionlthis ad in yonr eomiaaDioations.

GET ONTO THE
Live Stock Inspector

SUBSCRIPTION LIST

-f.*

* ^

:WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS CO, i
' r !

W'ICHITA, KA.NS V

C A P A C I T Y
3.000 rATTLL.
3.000 HUGS.

Private Yards far Tessas 
Prefect Scweraac aad Citr. Water H. E. NEWLANO

Saat. af Stack Yards.
'

,■ i
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